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' ' L|| „,• time Sunday night
1" „,. ri.reot to change the
, , k It happens to some

\''[:r ,.u. rv year The Wood-
' i,.,, i.eKidn has added tlt-

.,"„..« members to Its rolls
,1,,. total membership Is

; . local motorists who
'"iW. ,)<riision to drive to New
I\rl ,,„• ciiutioned that rear
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i i r l ,relations If at first
, „ (tmi't succeed, try, try

,„ ,iors not refer to the
r , ,,.|nitr jumping business.
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h,,s it that the Chrysler
is looking tor a site

\l Smith's radio speech
!' : ,,,,,ved he is "No. 1 Sore
' Hi- admitted that be-

,,ilviee wasn't solicited.
Hciil is thurrtbs down as

National fireproofing Co. to Reopen Keasbey Plant
INMAN HVE. TO Hollow Tile Plant Closed 6 Year s
BE CHANGED TO Will Employ 100 Men If Agreement
BUSINESS ZONE; With Committee Is O.K'd by Mart in

Ant r\r 1 —^*-ta~~—• ~-

TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS EXPECTED TO
REFUSE APPROVAL FOR FORMATION
OF INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION HERE
Point Out Linden and Rahway Are Now Overcrowded and

Industrial Expansion Will Naturally Com* to Wood-
bridge within a Short Time—Mel I berg Favor* Com-
mission Idea.

GIN PLANT SEEKS SITE

WOODBRIDGE.—There is very little likelihood that
an Industrial Commission, which has the backing of the
Woodbridg Lions Club, will be formed in Woodbridge
Township as the officials, it is believed, are not in sympathy
with the move, It is known that the autorities do not feel
that they can appropriate the $15,000 which would be ne-
cessary for the formation of the commission and the hiring
of an expert and that they consider the latter an unneces-

V. Bnrki

i on very will run for as-
plnce of John V. Burke.

up citizens are basing
nloritlal frrwHtttetw most-
thcir hopes rather
. basis of reason.

than

itill Trcen, Frank Miller,
>s Ryan and J in Sandahl
.,:, <1 the Trenton Fair yes-
il.ii ('Into Zuccaro and
,• (irwiy are down In the
nips since the Yankees lost

lack Egan, who by the
n has seen the Giants play
i L:,uncs this season, Is in a
,w.il mood Jimmy Shoos

In" again This time
i breaking a window in the
nner From store Vic Dug-
III threaten* to sue "Little
- For the loss ol one new
ill hat.

* * * *
••• (Fulton street) Kath
4 .ill his attention on'a cer-

...ung l;idy from Fords...

ZULLO TRIAL IS
SET FOR OCT. 6
AT COUNTY SEAT
JOHN ZULLO'S TRIAL ALSO

SCHEDULED FOR SAME
DAY

aary expense.
Discussing the subject, Township

Attorney Lean E. McElroy stated
ithnt the only way industry can be
j attracted to a town is by ^making

riS In tWatftririCesSons In tWat
"When the General Motors was

socking a place in this vicinity we

PERTH AMBOY.-Funeral serv
ices for the late Assemblyman
John V. Burke, 42, of 184 Water
street, this place, who was in

IF RECOMMENDATIONS OF
ZONING BOARD ARE AP-

PROVED

COLONIA. — Recom-
mendations that Inman ave-
nue be changed from a B resi
deuce zone to a business
zone, will be made by the
Board of Adjustment to the
Zoning Ordinance to the Township
Committee at its next meeting
Monday night, despite the pro-
tests made by William and Michael
Deucca, who own property in that
section.

The board met Wednesday night

LAUNCHES BROADSIDE

stantly killed in an automobile
accident Wednesday morning, will
be held, tomorrow morning; at St.
Raphael's ft. C. church, Lattimer
Mines, Pa., the birthplace of the
deceased. Interment will be in.St.

t b Haz

1I1C UVD1U (in-* " ~«" " -

when they decided to recommend
the approval of the application of
John Blohri, to erect a grocery

NEW BRUNSWICK. —
Tony Zullo, of Foil Reading,
who was found not guilty of
murder of Uocco Perrino, al-
son of Port Reading, will be
arraigned for trial on next Tuesday

an indictment charging him
with ai ' J ^ J S assault and battery
which J W rMi o£ the same epi-
sode, according to Assistant Prose-
cutor James S. Wight.

Zullo. had an altercation with
, his uncle, John Zullo, at the lat

. , . . , , . - . , , boy Nate, shakes• t c r . s s t o r e i n P o r t R e a d i n g l a s t

« «i always amus- a . t o b e r 14 a n d m ^ fficlec P e l .
u-ar a fellow criticise ttaa | a n i n n o c e n t b y s t a n d e r w a s

11 iidrntourtwtan who can't j m d i i Z n i u l l B d ^ ^ „ ,
• irk out a nKktu without L i u l t o d h i s u n c l e i t b e st :; t(. . l l k . g e s

along The only WPA ! b r i n g i n g , h e g u n i n t o p l a $ ,
. John Zullo is also under indict
ment for. atrocious assault and
battery. Ht is also listed for trial
un the same day but it is doubtful
if Ins case will be reached on the
scheduled date.

Scnatoj John E. Toolan, who de,-.
fended Zullo at thi* murder trial,
will represent him again next
week.

;ilso madYour bid for the plant,'- deceased, iniermeui «. . . ^ ... ~.
McElroy said "and the first ques- Gabriel's cemetery at nearby Haz-
tion they asked us was what would
we do if the taxpayers complained
about their getting concessions. Of
course there was only one answer,
it would be unconstitutional und-
er the law and if an objection were
made, we would have to make theade, we woud
issessment. Considering that the
General Motors plant is worth a
million and a half, on that basis

g y
:--ii- m private industry.

in! by workers leaving for
• !: in private industry.

• • * •
inquire closely cumuli Into

iti< ii.tst of most men who brag

elton.
Assemblyman Burke was lulled

when his car figured in a collision
with two trucks W State highway
No. 25, near Main street Bonham-
town, Raritan Township. The driv-
ers, Norman Godfrey, colored, and
Ralph Chernick, both of Newark,
were held in bail on technical
charges of manslaughter.

grocery
rtWrainne co w»«* «ve-
nue and East street. It was the
opinion of the board that the en-
tire section will eventually be a
business area now that the county I
has made Inman avenue a county

road.
The DeLucas claimed that they

had planned to build a residence
on their land and that the store
would decrease the* value of their
investmnt and would do "irrepar-
able injury to their property
rights.

PLAN TO CONCENTRATE NEVf YORK
AND NEW ENGLAND BUSINESS AT
KEASBEY AFTER REORGANIZATION
To Pay Township $100,000 in Delinquent Taxes—To Buy
New Kquipment for Raritan and Standard Plats—Whole

Business to be Rejuvinated- To Te*r Down Plants in
Other Communities.

MAKE COMPLETE SURVEY

Dirk P. De Yoont
WOODBRlDGE.Giving the local

G. O. P. no pause nor test, Dirk P.
De Young, Democratic candidate
for Justice of the Peace, launched

tin- fact that they are self
mule and yon will find some
Hue along the line that his
••• nr \ folks remembered him
siih-.taiitia.iiy in their wills
i uunty Dems expect to be
hinted in the news today
i,i< K uf circulation, It should-
ii. iaus« a ripple The Av-
• ml Crosslin elimination re-
nuiiu as is Tbe feeling
u.unst the proposition contin-
ue to mount however,

. • » •

. ••••liive "Dick" Keating is on a
.HI Blake's new car was
:.-d Wednesday The most

pi'ison in the Town Hall Is
:.u:lding Inspector's clerk El

•Jimmy (Hyway Diner) Be
i> sending outinvitations to

• •iliiing, which will take plac;
:nT nth .The young lady
is (Pcsith Amboy) Lasky

•::y (Cop) Misakls driving
limlge Jimmy (Soapy) May

':..vels to Perth three nights
i. to visit a gal named Emma

• • • •
< nimiittecman Fred Spencer

i>n>mi8w to have the- Town
•hi|i on a cash basis by the
iirst of the year Joe May-
r's bowlers shellacked the

Him aggregation Wednesday
'•w> Jdhn (Publix Pnarm-
w1 Stutski has a bad case on
\im (Amboy avenue) Behany

We wonder if that Ger-
'IMII scientist who claims he

ui ion vert sawdust Into food
ii.isthought of a way to oon-
••'•i-t people to Its consumption.

• • * •
>!<'• K. of C. clambake was a

The chow as the French
' i." satiddy night's is the Mc-

81% of the total tax levied
' w Jersey comes from real

''• If all under-assessed
••!"'i'ty within the State were
Mily assessed and EVERYONE

"I>• to pay their just share of
•''•'. "ur present rate would be

"'• 'I least 35% Our own mu-
j I'-'lUy should be re-assessed

v pi-esent system is anything
11 unWurm.

* • • i i

Mew Jersey shows up ninth
>|> size of population Tax
limiUtluns should be pliuwd
"<i the ballot as an amendment
l" toe state constitution
1 he local campaign promises
l" K>'l under way during . the
"""I"* week, when the fur

fly To date, De
: uf Avenel, has aoted as
— for the Democrat

the Republicans are load-
">« their guns but have, failed
l u Hre » Mhot to date How-
' v*'r w»it Read n, ta M W s -

iuul follow the cun-
We lDtend to present

' nlde» ol the fterr,

DEMOCRATS ANNOUNCE
ACQUISITION OF NEW
'ERMANENKLUBROOM
WOODBRIDGE. — In prepara-

tion tyr a busy and torrid cam-
paign, the Democrats of the Town-
ship have announced the opening
of u new permanent headquarter1!
to be located at 75 Main street, in
the Raitehman building

Rally meetings and card parties
will be held in the new headquar-
ters and a schedule wil\ be an-
nounced in the near future.

•
AVENEL. — Trooper Johij B.

lyiz, of the Avenel barracks o!
the New Jersey State Police,
Ion special detail at the Safety
Conference in Atlantic City this
week

my assessment made would be at
our $6 tax rate while they know in
uinden, if any complaint is made,
they will only have to pay $2.90."

Mr. McElroy also said that he
could not see the advantage of
paying an expert several thousand
dollars when he is already acting
in the same capacity for other
municipalities.

"At any rate," McElroy contin-
ued, "with the Goodrich plant com
ing into. Linden, all the available
space jn linden and Rahway Is
taken. Trom now on if any indus-
try wants to come into this area
it will have to come into Wood-
hririge There is no room along'the
Pennsylvania railroad from New-

(Continued on Page Ten)

AYMENTS BEING
MADE FOR SEPT.
BABY BOND ISSUE

KKASBEY.—After being closed for six years, the
Rai itim Plant of the National Fire Proofing Company here
is expected to reopen within a few weeks following a con-
frem;? with th»-T»wwhip CommitUe Friday night at
which it was agreed to accept $100,000 for delinquent t a *
es, provided that the settlement is approved by Tax Com-
missioner J. H. Thayer Martin and the United States Dis-
tiict Court at Philadelphia consents to the reorganization
plans of the company on October 8. It is believed that ap-
proval will b« secured in both instances.

When the plant re-opens, it will ~ ~ "
put 100 Township men back to
work. In the reorganization plans,

SCENE OF'OLD SALEM'RE-ENACTED
IN LOCAL POLICE COURT YESTERDAY
WITH PREPOSTEROUS'WITCH1 TALE

hWOODBRIDGE.—Shades of Old Salem and ye witch
craft! And if ye Holly woodians would like some local color
for your film the "Maid'of Salem," they can find it right,
here in Woodbridge wflh all the trimmings—not even
minus one tiny horn or tail, or ball of fire."

another broadside at the opposition [work. In the reorganization pians,
in a statement issued this week, as F J Young & Co., Inc., will give
follows: " Normal VirerjroofinB Comp-

"As I have said before, the local
t&x-rate was increased approxi-
mately 100 pouits above any pre-
vious level. In 1934, o^ftiie pre-
ttnse of making an honest budget

' said to include all and sundry need
| ed currently as well as a î alleged
hang-over of various itims be-
queather by the present adjninis-
tration's predecessors. TBat year's
tax measure was jammed through,
without lopping off a jot or a tit-
tle, over the protests of hundreds
of taxpayers who wanted several
items pared off or entirely elimin-
ated.

.he National ^reproofing Comp
any $800,000 for its refinancing
and the latter In turn will give the
former a first mortgage on its
plants.

It is understood that agreements
have been sought with all munici-
palities in whith the National Fire
proofing Company has its 3 plants
and in cases where tax settlements
have not been, arrived at the plants
will be razed. At Beverly, Mass.,
the plant there has already been
torn down.

The officials of the plant inform
ed the committee that the agree-
ment here has given them an in

TAX COLLECTION
FOR OCT. WILL
REACH S350.000
SAYS NIC ELROY WHO PRE-

DICTS BIGGEST MONTH
IN HISTORY

(Continued on Page Ten)
ce&tive to concentrate all their
New England, New York and New

•
^i.OOO WORlH STILL OUT-
STANDING SAYS TREAS-

URER

WOODBRIDGE—Persons hav-
ing baby bonds due yesterday
are urged jto present them at once
for payment by Township Treasur-
er O. J. Morgenson..-

The issue originally was for
$150,000. Several thousand dollars
worth of the bands were cancelled
through payment of taxes.. Ap-
proximately $65,000 worth was out
standing yesterday but $40,000standing y y
were presented during the
Checks are being made out
will be mailed today.

day.
and

But to get back to the begin-
ning. One Mrs. Theresa Czinkota,
of 131 Fulton street, was allegedly
accused by some of her neighbors
as being a witch and to have hyp-
notised her hustoand. The rumor
Krew until the entire neighborhood
legan pointing out Mrs. L'zinkota
as a witch. As a result, Mrs. Czin-
kotu rwore out a complaint against
Mrs. Mary Rottenhofer, 54, of 133
Kuiton street, a cousin of Mr. Czin-
kota; Mrs. Tessie Kayla, of Fulton
street; Mrs. Gertrude Mutter, ot
173 Fulton stret and Mrs. Rose
Cseptser, 48, oi 71 Fulton street.

The case was brought before Po-
lice Judge Arthur Brown with
Louis Sellyei as attorney for Mrs.
Czinkota. On the stand the four
defendants seriously told tiles o
alleged witchcraft against Mrs
Czinkota.

Mrs. Mutter told the court tha'
Mrs. Rottenhofer had related som
of the stories to her so that one
morning she got up at five o'clocl
and went to the Rottenhofer home
where she could see into the Czin
kota residence.

'J looked In the window," seri

LIONS TO APPROPRIATE FUNDS FOR
HOPELAWNBLINDBOrS OPERATION

DR. STRONG TO HEAD SERVICES OF
D O TO CHURCH SUNDAY" MEETING
AT HIGH SCHOOL SUNDAY EVENING

WOOtiBRIDGE.—Dr. V. D. Strong, pastor of the
Woodbridge Congregational church, will be in charge of
the mass meeting to be held in the high school auditorium
Sunday night to mark "Go To Church Sunday." Dr. Strong
has served his church longer than any other clergyman m
the Towship and therefore was unanimously selected by-
theprotestant paators to lead the services which will be the
first time in the history of Woodbridge that all protestant
churches will unite in a service for the express and sole

[Jersey orders in the Vwodbridi
Township plants.

Before reaching the settlement,
Barney Mattenson, one of the
Township assessors, thoroughly
:overtd the ground owned by the
company from Coppernick street to
Smith street. He reported that in
that area on one side it is all a big
hole. They are attempting to fill in
the "old side'' but it is still a big
drop. The machinery will have to
be junked in the Raritan plant as
it is all rusty from non-usage and

WOODBRIDGE.—"I can
safely say that the month of
October will be the biggest
in the Township as far as t»X
flolleetions are concemecM'
said Township Attorney Me-,
Elf oy last night. • ,

McElny also said that he would
say that the collections would to-
tal in the neighborhood ot $350,-
)00. He based his estimate on the
tact that the National Fireproof-
.ng Company in Keasbey haj(
igreed to pay |100,000 in delin-,

quent taxes and the Citizens Build
ling and Loan association has prom
ised to pay a sizeable amount.

"Coupled with these two large
payments," he concluded, "there

tu aid in the upcrution for the re-
moval of the blind t'.vi' of eight-
year-old tli'z;-. Zsadnyi, uf 21 Lutli
:r avenue, Hopi'Unwu, will uiuluubt

HOPB \WN -Nec^sliiy funds organization said last night. The
UUtlXAun. 3 'local Lions Club will cooperate

with llit Perth Amboy Lions club
in sharing the operation and hos-
uilaliiatioji expenses.

The boy's case found a place in
the limelight because the mother
refused to allow the uueralwtt un-
less s\w was given $1500 because
she was "a poor woman" even
though she was told by reliable
physicians that unless the opera-
tion was performed and the blind
,.y(. removed, he would lose the
sight of his good eye.

Several prominent citizens both
• Township and Perth Am-
"isited the mother, pleading

i her to give her consent, point
uut that the Lions would pay

'iil° expenses and the operation
would not cost her a penny. At

first she was a d m u n d a " t , . a n ; i " ;
fused unless she received the $1500
and >t had reached the point where
it was believe* to he necessary to
secure a warrant against the moth-
er as un "unfit mother1 and per-
form the operation without her

ously continued Mrs. Mutter, "an*
sow Mrs. Czinkota bend down
Her head changed into a dog's an
she had big bumps on her back."

The testimony continued as f<?
lows with Sellyei asking the ques-
tions.

Q—Are you a Catholic, Mrs.
Mutter?

A.—-I am a good Catholic.
Q.—Do you actually believe that

there is such a thing as a witch? n

lii

purpose of worshipping God.
The speaker of the evening will •

be Rev. Frederick E. Loetcher, D.
D., PH, D. Professor of Church
History at Princeton, University.

A Hammon electric organ, which
has its series of vibrations in the
console itself, instead of the pipes,
will be installed in the auditorium
fot the occasion. The organist will
be Mrs. Robert Stephens, ot
Westfield, present organist at the

Presbyterian church,
ill b

A.—Seeing is believing.
Q.—Don't you know that the

Catholic church does not recognize
witchcraft and that a good Catho-
lic therefore does not believe in
witchcraft?

in
boy v
with her

!'">*»

Mrs. Ztutduyl and Gesa

u<ilx be appropriated at the next
meeting of the Woodbridge I,ious
Club, Monday nJght, Dr. Carl C. E-

president uf the service

orm the operation w
consent. Finally, on Monday, the
mother changed her mind and
guve her approval to the operation,

Geza lost the use of Ms eye two
l t f ith an

Geza y
years ago while playutf with an-
other boy who threw a m i s d e j
him. Physicians, who have attend'
ed the younHter, »«d that UBUII
the, left eye was removed, it tem
induce a'sympathetic taU»n»S*
tion ot the other eye

A.—Yes—But I saw it with
iwn eyes.

my

pic-Q.—Did you ever see any
tures,about witchcraft?

A.—I only go when Shirley
'emple plays.

Mrs. Mutter was then asked
whether or hot anyone else ever
saw the things she saw. A large
audience of Hungarian men and
women all declared at the same
time that they did. The judge had
to order quiet in the court room
several times. Mrs. Mutter men-
tioned Mrs. Csanyi as being one of
the women who saw the "things".
Mrs. Csanyi, who was present in

Continued on Page Four

NIGKLAS SENDS
SAFETY LETTER
TO ALL PARENTS
CITES NEEDS AND PURPOS-iwuww#s«ay » -r— —

Stanley C. Potter will be in charge
uf the united choir the members of
which will be attired in vestmenta,
The anthems they will sing will in-
clude "Festival De Deum" by Buck
and "Seek Ye the Lord" by Rob-
erts. In the latter selection Mr
Potter will sing the tenor solo.

Invitation'ihave been sent to all
civic and fraternal organizations
In the Township to attend the mass

I meeting whijeh has had a procla-
mation designating October 4 as

'Go to Church Sunday."
The special day will start at 11

A. M., when Holy Communion will
be held in all the churches. At 3:30. . _
o'clock, a home coming service at P ort Reading, the children uruj
will be held Judge Wckersgill wlil e r t h e d i r e c t i o n o f P r i n c i p a l M a r .

- * ***n u a t h n r i t a t 1 . . _̂  , . '" .

tin Braun, have made safety arm-
bands which they are all wearing.

Nicklas' letter to the parents
eads as follows:

"To the Parents of Woodbridge

OF SAFETY
WEEK

V —

WOODBRIDGE,—The Township
school system has been taking ar.
active part in the Safety Week pro
gram and this, week Victor C. Nick
las, supervising principal ot
schools, issued a letter which he
sent to every parent ot Wood-
bridge Township school children,
citing the needs and purposes ot a
safety campaign. At school No. 9

be the speaker at the Methodist
church. He will seals ot the histor-
ic background of Woodbridge. Rev.
pal church at Perth Amboy, will
Charles Seward GiUespie, pastor
of the Simpson Methodist Episco-
also speak wfiile the Hyldahl
quartet will sing.

WIN CUP '

WOODBRTOGE—Members, ol
Woodbridge Fire Company No. 1,
were awarded a loving cup tor
being the unit with the best ap-
pearance in the Metuchen Fire-
men's parade last Saturday.

•*•

WOOPBUDGft. — A
of the Silver Band amCJteld Unit
of Woodbridge post will be held
taitftfkt to. Mtytare for J * Hojy
Name para*1 on October^!.'

BUILDE80 SOCIETY TO MEET

WOODBRIDGE. — The regular
monthly meeting of the Builders'
Society ot the Woodbridge M. E.
church, will be held October 7th
at the home of Mrs. R. C. Tyrell on
Tiadale place, with Mrs. Theodore
Marsh assisting.

IOST

Ftmle Swad fuppj. CMw
bUek, brmt and white. Lwt Sm
fe l t l IN l « w * r £ I t

Township School Children;
"Governor Harold Ifoffman has

issued a proclamation . requesting
the people of New Jersey to ob-
serve this week, September 27 to
October , as 'Safety Week', and
has asked that communities be
organized for concerted action tor
safety and elimination ot the ac-
cident hazard* existing therein.

"Mayor Greiner has appointed a
committee to promote a program
in keeping with the Governor's
proclamation. It has been suggest-
ed that the pupils of the Township
Schools be asked to take to Weir
parents a letter regarding the
needs and purposes of such a cam-
paign.

"The Township School* have en-
Cwttuwd on 9m $W

in the Standard plant, which the
concern continued to run from
time to time a lot of the kilns are
in bad shape. The whole business
will have to be rejuvinated in
-irder to turn out the orders.

Commenting on the agreement
which1! is allowable under the law
subject to the approval of the tax
commissioner, Committeeman Fred
Spencer said:

"It was a good stroke of business
and with the plant hiring 100
Township men it will take a con-
siderable load off of our relief

rolls."

Carteret Man Steals
Cabbage From Garden

at N. J. Reformatory

WOODBRIDGE. — Found!
the man with the most nerve
in the opinion of the police dev

partment. He is Victor Stano,
33, a laborer, of 96 Roosevelt
avenue, Carteret, who was ar-
rested for petty larceny on a
complaint made by Frederick
E. Hesse, ot the New Jersey
Reformatory at Avenel.

Stano, no more nor less,
was charged with stealing veg-
etables from the Reformatory
garden, not once but twice
According to Hess, Stano was
"chased" the first time but
evidently aspired to see the in-
side of the institution as well
as the outside as he was caught
with several heads of cabbage
a short time later.
Brought before Judge Arthur
Brown, Stano paid a fine ot
$20.

are several other concerns that I
have in mind, who will pay back
taxes during October."

The Township Attorney explain- •
ed that although a concerted drive
has been made to collect delin-
quent taxeji, the Township is only.,
collecting a little over 50 percent
of its current taxes.

ON GOOD BEHAVIOR!

WOODBRIDGB.—Those per-
sons who have the unfortunate
tiabit of coming in contact witli
the law, were evidently behav-
ing themselves during the past
month, because there has been
a decided drop in arrests for
September, according to a re-
port ma.de by Police Clerk Allan
P. McDonnell

During September, McDon-
nell stated,, there were exactly
111 arrests made as. compared
with 115 persons arrested in
August. •

EXPECT RELEASE
OF FUNDS DAILY
FOR CROSSINGS
IN WOODBRIDGE PROPER-

WORK BEGUN AT AVENEL

WOODBRIDGE.—Alloca-
tion of funds for the Wood-
bridge grade crossing elim-
ination projects is expected
daily, Township officials said
last night.

A telegram sent by Township At
torney Leon E. McElroy to Wash-
ington, brought the response that
the project has been approved. In
his reply, Senator A. Harry Moore

~ PUBLIC BALE "

Friday and Saturday, October I
and I, at I t A. M., each day—Mr.
and Mrs. A. Pattbon, 200 yards
north ot Colonla station, Colonla,
N. J.. near tolf links; bed room,
living room, dlninc roetn furniture
9-pleeewicaer porch net; 3 POM*
swings; piano; many chairs out; W
lamps; old trunks and contents;

I bookcases and books; picture*;
some orient*! and Indian ran;
other run; very large lot oj dlafc*
es; glassware and brlcabraci; an-
tiques; miniature fiddle back

chair; ..fireside . seats; I r'-
clocks; large Chippendale
Victorian chain; shaving r

fuot stools; stands; lamps; Old tif-
,Uea; 2 iotas; S Victoria side chafer,
| high pott mahogany carved tad;
benches; chetto of drawers; brttft-
bnc; dlahei; gluaware; Atea; »at-
|tety; other antlo.net; tool*; tats*
Meal power Uwn BNwer tai * i >
feet eondlUoB; portakU fStMt; M
•( garden tools; t t m i « • * . , •;•

VANim-t

n.av.^f'is^^iiJU^S&^VjfF!,',, .-,..*--. ,,sfcj!L',.U.V.».>
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MASOUERADE BALL IS PLANNED BY
ISELIN SODALITY ON OCTOBER 23

!SF.!

by
l.;ii;

U l l t v

I. held FridaymfhV
t thr PcTshi'ng av»-
d;tnrium. The mem-
rcite the atmosphere

of an old-time Hallowe'en party
Souvenirs will be riven to each

bt'rs hnpf in

WoODBRIDGK
Mullen w;it 1'ip guest of tinner a', a
surprise miscellaneous i h o w r : al

•;,'. <M fnshitmpd IUJU and rHillrr* will be served ,|1(, | l o m p of Miss Helen Geri tv , n.\
s b'.MiiK planned 'JriRinal a>id valuable p m r s ^ t o y a v e n u e . recently Mi1* Mui
of St. Oce l i a ' s will be awarded for the most o r - | e n w a s t | 1 e re^ip.pnt of .. trunX

ijrmal. most beautiful and most f l j l e d w i t l l p ( t j
rnmirtt «*«tutws A grand march < xmons the guwtt pr»w#ni u'are.
will be held at eleven o'clock at M r s M Mullins. Mrs John Mul
which time the judges will select l f n M r s j o s e p h Grace, Mrs. Jos-
thc winners epti Powm, Mrs John Keating,

A well known orchestn has been j ^ j o n r K P I T Mrs Lloyd Bau

ARMISTICE DAY
SERVICE TO BE
HELD IN AVENEL
TO BE SPONSORED BY

WOMAN'S CLUB DE-
PARTMENT

CHAIRMAN

guest and sweet cider and dough- engaged to furntih the dance mus- m t t n « „ Q Romond. Mrs. J. F

Pattisoni To Move
Into New Home Here

COLONIA Mr and Mn. Frank
A. Pattison, of Dover road, this
place, have completed arrange-
ments to move into their new
home ;n the Colonia development
sometime next week'Furnishing*
of their present home, which in-
cludes glassware and antiques, will
be sold during a public sale this
morning and tomorrow morning
teginning at ten o'clock.

M M Pattison, who has devel-
oped a large section of Colonia,
has r<:r>orted that the 13th house
in the new development is neartng
completion. A model home will be
opened to the public on November

Repnbficuu to Hold
Masquerade Oct. 29tb

Gerity. Mrs A Gerity. Miss« Vera
Snyder. Sue Murphy. Margaret.
Rose and Jane Kell£ Marie. Jane B l t r n e t , s t r e c t „„
and Anna Gonty. Florence and i a , , ; M o , d o c k

Grace Conlm Marjsret. i*™ ™> n iembe r shiP p W n t .
Helen Or i ty . of Woodbndge; Mui T h p r u a i ^ M r s

AVENEL.—The International R;
Intions and legislative rlepflrt-
nients of the Woman's Club met at
the home of Mrs. Fred Beckley on

after-
a full

Qlga Lamp, of Fords; Mrs. Joseph
land Mrs.
teresting
tex County

n the Middle-
International Rela-

the Sewaren Independent
lican Club will be held Thursday i —•——
night October 29, at th« Sewaren COLONIA
school Mrs Nels Mathiasert is een t
eral chairman and 1*5^* being as-J J 0 H N A D A M S <yf COLONIA
sisted by a large committee.

Prizes will be awarded for the ^
funniest, most original and most1

beautiful costumes and tor the
various bingo gtmes. In additiotf!

boulexard. has returned home
after being confined to the hos-
pital with a fractured arm.

• • • t

jtrict Chairman, tin. Frank R.
Pratt, In New Brunswick and led

; by Mrs. Raymond Keith who is
jihe State Federation chairman.

Mrs. Keith outlined the plans for

M R M R S ARTHUR PAYNE.
there will be a number of door; oj'geikelev avenue, are enter-

the year's work and suggested
many new thoughts for depart-
mental progress. She particularly
urged the members to "say peace

Frecholdrr Anthony S. Gadek, Jr.
ri.HTTl AMHOY Anttiony R.

G;i(itk, is general chairman of the
first u-mgress of all Polish Ameri-
can Democratic Clubs in New Jer-
sey to be held Sunday at the City
Stadium here.

Activities will begin at 10:SO
odcu k in the morning with a par-

waids. A popular orchestra has
been engage^ for the dancing.

with your vote" by voting for can- .ade slated at noon from the city
didates in the coming election, who hall The session of the congress

PARENTS!

TEACH YOUR CHILDREN THE

Lesson in Thrift!
Start them early . . . and they'll grow up
knowing how to get their money's worth!
The first step is a simple one: open a savings
account for them at the bank that has serv-
ed this vicinity for years.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"The Bank ©f Strength"

—Member-
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

taming Mr Payne's sister, Miss,wm wor^ against war,
J. Payne, who is on a visit toj A tentaUve program for the
this country- from London, Eng- year's work of the local depart-
land. ment was presented. The meeting

* ' • * . * ^ rt*. ^/> o n October 28 will be a review of
MRS ARTHUR STEELE,OF CO-j the N e w York Times' review of

the News Conference being heldIonia boulevard, lafled yefter-
day on the Berengaria, tor
Southampton. England. She will
visit a friend of her college days
and will then continue on to
Sctoland where she will stay
with the parents of her late hus-
band for a month.

SlbtrriV to the Leafier-Janil

on Tuesday, October 6 in Newark
and a review on the play, "Bar-
riers" which will be given at the
International ehUatlons group meet
ing In the Berkley-Carteret Hotel
in Asbuiy Park on October 8, tho
date of the Federation Conven
Htjn

At the November meeting,

will start at 3 P. M., and will
broadcast over the Mutual Broad-
casting system from to 3 to 3:45
P. M.

Among those who have been in-
vited to attend are: Professor Wil-
liam Szymczak, governor of the
Federal Reserve Board; Congress-
man William Sutphin, United
States Senator A- Harry Moore,
Mayor M. Ellenstein, of Newark;
Mayor W. Brophy, of Elizabeth;
Attorney General David T. Wil-

MISS G. BAKOS
WEDS HOPELAWN
RESIDENT HERE
CEREMONY HELD AT OUR

LADY OF MT. CARMEL
CHURCH

P( HIT READING -Miss Grace
Bnkos. of Woodbridge avenue, this
plnco became the bride of Walter
Jardon, of Hopelawn, at an 1m-
prcssivc tarly fall wedding held
Saturday morning at Our Lady of
Mt. Csrmel church in Woodbridge.
Row Vincent Lenyi, pastor of. th«
rhurrti officiated

The bride, who was given to mar
riage by her father, was attired in
bridal satin with lace yoke and
sleeves. Her veil was of illusion tul
le in the Princess Marians coronet
fashion. She carried a shower bou
quet of lilies of the valley and
baby's breath.

Miss Helen Symansky, the maid
of honor, was gowned in peach lace
and wore a hat to match, Her
bouquet was of red roses.

The bridesmaids, Miss Kathryn
Sagin, of New York City and Mils
Anna Parenti, of Elizabeth, e«ch
wore frocks of pink moire taffeta
with silver coronets on their heads.
They wore silver accessories and
carried bouquets of tea roses.

William Bakos, was the best
man and Paul Boch, of New York
City and Francis Bakos, of Port
Reading were the ushers.

After the wedding ceremony, a
reception was held at the home of
the bride. The couple motored to
Atlantic City for a honeymoon trip

first of the round tajtfle discus-
sions on current events will be
held and will be the main part oi
each meeting thereafter.

At the Christmas meeting on De-
cember 30, a program of Interna-
tional Christmas and folk songs
will be arranged.

The department will sponsor an
AimUtice Day service in the
schoLhouse on November 11 at 8
o'clock with the Rev. John E.

j Wiishbough of East Orange as the
ispe.iker. There will be special mus
l f

ent*. Senator John E. Toolan,
County Board of PreehoWew, Com

the missianers of City of Perth Amboy,

MRS. EDWARD McKENNA, OF
Green street, is a surgical patient
aLSt Michael's hospital, in New-
ark.

p
it and all the organizations of the

• town ;uid general public Will be
invited to attend.

The department will also be in
charge of the general club meeting
on Januaiy 20 at which time mem-
ber> will present 'Good Neighbors'

William H. Smathers, John A
Matthews

tional Relations department is
sponsoring and will also have Mrs.
Frank Pratt, of New Brunswick as
guest speaker.

The hostess, Mrs. Beckley and
the sub-"*"'''•""'• "* International
Relations, Mrs. Fred Brause, serv-
ed refreshments. Those present
were: Mrs. Arvid Winquist, Mrs
J. E. Morgan, Mrs. John Azud, Mrs
Harold David, Mrs; Frank E. Barth
Mrs. William Barth, Mrs. William
Kuzmiak, Mrs. C. N. Van Leer,
Mrs. P. L. Copeland, Mrs. Thomas
Thompson, Mrs. Brause, Mrs. Kap
Ian, Mrs. Perier and the hostess.

The next meeting will be held at
a play depicting the Macedonia the home of Mrs. Perier on Mein-

which the state Interna- zer street, October 28.

Dirk P. DeYoung
Democratic Candidate fur

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
for

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

Educated, Responsible and
Qualified for the Office

P.iid foi by Campaign Committee

LOCALUSERS REPORT
FUEL SAVINGS OF 3§

I, announcing the opening of

our Real Estate &nH In«urance Of

flee, we wish to emphasize very

itcongfr -H« wnjr'Mgfc type of Mr.

vice we propose to give.

No matter what your insurance

needs may be, casualty, life, fire,

burglary, liability or property

damage, E. R. Finn & Co., are pre-

pared to serve you bert. Consulta-

tion without obligation.

List your properties that are for

Sale or Rent with us—we promise

quick and reliable service.

E.R.Finn&C
90 Main S t Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel. Woodbndge 8-1221

o.

Get a Ttmben ProponJ

Strand Theatre Bide.

PLABVF1ELD, N. J.

Before You Buy a

State Theatre Bldj.

NEW BRUNSWICK

To the Citizens
OF

You Will See Good Lighting
in This House

The illumination in this house is correct, furthermore, it U

attractive. The right kind of lamps are used in the right

places. Plenty of electric outlets tave been installed and these

are placed at convenient distances. The Mazda lamps have

been selected carefully so that lamps of sufficient size are used.

There need be no eye strain and no lights are too bright. See

the House Practical z g " 5 ^ Keep plenty of

in the building adjoin- | p § M Maida lamps on hand '

ing Public Service ml Mi so that if one bums

Terminal. It will be

open October 1.

' out it may be replaced

' quickly,

* •

as,

-A

P U I U C J U V I C I i f O R I J A R I OP I * S A T U R D A Y
A-47JS

TIM KEN
A Complete Line oi Oil Heating Equipment

Rotary Wall flame Burners . . . Pressure Type Burners . . .
Furnaces..Oil Boilers...Air Conditioning Units... Water Heaters

o

BE SURE IT IS AN

R«GUsed Car
The registered Trade Name, R & G Used
Cars, means that the car has been thorough-
ly reconditioned and carries with it a guar-
antee of mechanical perfection.

SOLD WITH A TWO-DAY
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!!

1933 FORD PICK-UP (4 cyl) $325
1935 FORD TUDOR $495
1935 FORD PANEL DELIVERY $4^0

, 1935 CHEVROLET TUDOR ($tand«rd) $445
1935 FORD TUDOR (StandWrd) $445
1935 FORD COUPE (Standard) $435
1934 FORD DE LUXE TUDOR $375
1934 FORD DE LUXE COUPE $365
1933 FORD TUDOR $325
1931 CHEVROLET TUDOR $225

90 Others, Including Trucks, Commercial and

Tractors—EASY U. C. C. TERMS

Dorsey Used Car Mart
(The safe place to buyj

New Brunswick Ave. & Elm St. PERTH AMBOY
Tel. P. A. 4-2708

Open ^eiiinsrs Until 10 Sundays Too

Middlesex
County

Next Tuesday, October 6th, is the Last
Day for Registration in the Municipal-
ities Having Permanent Registration

For Middtotex County, this applies to New Brunswick,

Perth Amboy and Woodbridge. All citizens of voting age,

who have resided in the State of New Jersey for one year,

and who have resided in Middlesex County for five months

are entitled to vote, provided they have been properly re-

giiterd.

Young women and men who have recently attained the age

?f 21 years or who will attain that age on or before Novem-

ber 4,1936, cUn qualify for voting, by registering on or be-

fore October 6th. Many of our older citizens, who have

but recently obtained their citizenship paper* or who have

permitted theirj previous registration* to lapte can alsore-

acqoire the right to vote by registering on or before Octo-

ber6th.

Office* are maintained to receive registration at the iw-

ing addreue*; Room 309 National Bank Bldg., 390 George

Street, New Brunswick, N. J.; American Building, * "

Smith »treet, P«rth Amboy! N. J.; and office of Mi«icipal

Clerk, City Hall, Woodbridge, N. J.

A* Republican County Chairman I emnwstly urge all per-

*ons, who have not done so, to register at once, I make this

appeal, regardleu of party (affiliation. This U one of the

grave* elections in the nation'* history. It is vital to the

welfare of the country that the people apeak M a whole.

It would be indeed tragic, if a minority i* able to direct and

control the destiny of so great a land ia« our*, jurt because

• I real army of "Stay-At-Home*" neglect to g iv . their loy-

al participation in the election system by which our gov-

ernment •» chosen. ".

Whatever your politics may be, 1 call upea all d » citinw

of Middles*! County to recofiii» your duty, and therefore

to attend (to your proper registration, in order tnWt you may

do your part in telectm,, at thU crucial tine, the form of

& which is to continue in this country P*

WILJJAHI C GONCH,

Republican County Chairman.-
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Personals -:• Social News Of Interest To All Churches

RS, E. H, BOYNTON ENTERTAINS
OTHER'S CLUB IN RED BANK HOME

ildliCK. The Mothers', Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs. J. A.
l,.|l(!litfiiUy entertained I Compton, Mrs. E. T. Costello, Mrs.

,',,.,,,0011 by Mrs. Ernest F. V. B. Dcmarest, Mrs. E. H. De-
I |lt. club's councillor vanny, Mrs. William Finn, Mrs. D.

in Alston Court, Harry Ford, Mrs. O. T. Fraser,
Mrs. Julian Grow, Mrs. Albert Han

FORDS DEMOCRATS
PLAN CARD PARTY

,,,,i welcome by Mrs.
informal meeting was

sen, Mrs. Howard Jernee, Mrs. El-
wood Johnson, Mrs. E. W. Kreutz-

Far*. Qwvocvatic
lub will hold a card party at
'homsen's Tavern on Tuesday eve-

ning, October 13.
Many beautiful prizes will be

warded and refreshments will be
served. The chairman of the affair
will b* Theodore Batajczak who
will be assisted by a large and cn-
pable committee.

! ,,-sid-nt, told at plMM for
d vrar and Mrs. H. J.lim(j year and

pmjlnim chairman gave
•„„! The members were
,.,!,,! t.i enjoy the spacious
,,.,i (.rounds at their leisure.
'.',,., served in the dining
,. !,'|, Mn Devanny and Mrs.
i n..in>crs pouring. The

,,(, i,,,.,nbcr3 were present;

time the hostess berg, Mrs. H. J. Linde, Mrs. Leon
j talk to the mem- E. McElroy, Mrs B. L, McNulty,
"k Devanny, the Mrs. E. O. Morgenson, Mrs. C. H.

Ostrom, Mrs. Stanley Potter, Mrs.
1 J Relmers. Mrs. G. G. Robinson,
Mrs. William Chramm. Mrs. Lee B
Smith, Mrs. James S. Wight.

The guests were: Mrs. Clancy
Boynton, Mrs. Lincoln Tamboer,
Mrs. John Hunt and Mrs. W. S
Weeks.

The next meeting will be hel
October 19, at the home of Mrs
Julian Grow with Mrs. F. A. Hal
assisting. Miss Bobbins of the Kea<
bey school will be the speaker oi
the nfternoon

FELLA KACZMAREK
WEDS SEWAREN MAN

\HKM Mrs. Victoria Kacs
,f Oakland uvenue, an-
n,i. marriage of her daugh

,11,, Mary, to Walter Whit-
,,., nf Mr. and Mrs. Walter
;,ikc!, of West avenue.
.,:,•inony took place Satur-
• the Trinity Episcopal

\\\>o<lbridge. Rev. Howard
:i, |,;islnr of the church, of-

i.iiiie was (iowned in brown
.•,,•,hint! accessories and

, ( T .!.«.• of whits roses and
hi with. The matron of hon

: Thelmn Reible, of Se-
On" bride's only attendant.

,, fr.xk of rust with brown
; . s and u corsage of talls-
.,,-, John Kacsmarek, of
M, was best man.
voung couple has returned

,, wedding trip to Atlantic
,,\o now making their

Sewaren.

TO MARK 51st WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

AUTUMN 'SPORT1

DANCE PLANNED
BY GOP.GROUPS
THURSDAY NIGHT, OCT. 17.
AT SEWAREN LAND AND

WATER CLUB

CASEY'S "BAKE'
WILL BE ANNUAL
EVENT AT CLUB
'FIRST

If. n.'t

Mr miter
I D. I.
1 lowen

FLOWERS
for all

Occasions

#

Wedding
and

Funeral
Designs

a Specialty

THOMPSON'S, INC.
F L O R I S T S —

I'd. Woodbridle 8-0087
1 Main St. Woodbrldre, N. J

AFFAIR PROVES
BE DECIDED

• SUCCESS

WOODBRIDGE. - Middlesex
Council, No. 857, Knights of Col-
umbus, successfully conducted its
scheduled clam bake on Saturday
afternoon. Approximately 125 per-
sons were served a delicious meal
at four o'clock. Previous to the
meal an unusual program of game;
and entertainment was presented
with prizes for the successful con.
testants.

After the bake a musical pro-
gram was offered by Fred Ciege-
toura and William Ryan. Short
talks were given by Rev. Lawrence
J. Travers, Rev. C. A. Dusten, May
or August F. Greiner, Committee-
man John Bergen, Andrew D. Des-
mond and Grand Knight John J.
lowers.

Due to the splendid cooperation
of the members an the interest of
those who attended, it was, hoped
that the bake can be made an ann-
ual affair.

The co-chirmen. Charles Kenny
and William Boy Ian, together with
Berton Dunigan, official head
waiter, wish to thank the mem-
bers who capably served the din-
ner Ail members are asked to
make their returns on their tick
ets over the weekend.

MISS JANE WARR, DAUGHTER
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter it. Warr,
of Grove avenue, left Tuesday
morning for Birmingham, Pa.,
where she will enter the Birming
hum School for Girls.

WOODBRIDGE. — An autumn
sport dance will be sponsored by
the Ernie Nier Republican Club
and the Young Republican Club of
the district, on Thursday night,
October 17, at the Sewaren Land
and Water club. The Collegians, a
well known orchestra, will play
for the dancing.

W. Brown, is general chairman
and he will be assisted by a com-
mittee composed of members of
both clubs as follows: Mrs. John
Muchanic, Mr. and Mrs. John M.

TO Krcger, Mrs. Frederick Linn, Stan
iy Brookfield, Edward Augustine,

Miss Myrtle Poulsen, Edward Poul
sen, John Muchanic, Jr., and Alex
ander Bothwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ellis Potter, of Barron avcnui1,
Woodbridge, who will celebrate their Hist wedding anni-
versary next Thursday, October 8. Mrs. Potter was the
former Minnie Estelle Flood. The couple were married
October 8, 1885 at 8 P. M., at the First Presbyteriar
church Woodbridge with the Rev. Dr. Joseph McNulty
performing the ceremony.

N. Y—Miss C'.raor
Moffett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Ernest C. Molfett of 118 Primpert
stiwt, Woodbrldgs, registered lost
week as a member of Syracuse
university's largest freshman class
siw-e 1927.

Miss Moffctl is one of approxi-
mately 5,500 students enrolled in
the university's 16 schools and col.
leges during the regular fall regis-
tration prilori, which ended lost
Wednesday. Freshmen attended
heir first classes on Thursday,

September 24
Miss Moffett is enrolled in the

ollcge of Ubernl Arts at Syra

BENEFiTTARTY
TO BE HELD BY
"SIGMA ALPHA'

VINCENT DE PAUL SLAVIN. CRACK
OLICE REPORTER, TO BE SPEAKER.

AT PRESS CLUB EVENT OCTOBER 17
Eli lve» Collim, Radio Commentator To Be Toattm*»t«tf. —

Club To Maiik Fifth Birthday — Governor and Mr*.
Hoffman To Be Gueitt.

'RIDE OF NEW JERSEY COUN-
cil, No. 243, Sons and Daughters
of Liberty, will meet tonight at
the Craftsmen's Club on Green
street. After a short business
session, the members will go to
Perth Amboy for the official
visit of the state councilor, Mrs.
Flossie C. Lanning, to Liberty
Council, No. 14.

• • • •
THE NEXT MEETING OF THE

Tuesday Afternoon Study Club
will be held October 6 at the
home of Mrs. Claude W, Decker,
in Green street

GOZ NAMED HEAD
OF DEMOLAY A t
RECENT SESSION
CHAPTER PLANS BOWLING

AND BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENTS

Fur Coats That Enhance
JYour Personal Charm

When you buy your Fur Oo*t »t GREENHOUSE you we
assured of setting the very best ooat obtainable at the price,
We select ev«ry pelt Individually, and exercise treat care
1» the manuf»cti»re of every garment- The rtyles are all
new and very cleverly destined. Come, to and « « them
Uberai allowance on your old Fur Co»t In **"»"«

MACH1NELESS
PERMANENT

WAVE
3.50 - 5.00

Frederick's Wave
'ersonality $3.00-4.00

EACH ITEWf 35c
3 ITEMS $1.00

MARGIE'S
477 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOOD, s-ms

WOODBRIDGE. — Phillip Goz,
was elected master councillor at
a recent election of officers held
by Americus Chapter, Order of De
Molay, at the Craftsmen's Cluto.

Other oficers named were Bern-
ard Gardner, senior councillor and
Donald Aaroe, junior councillor.

It was decided to enter a team
in each of the bowling and basket-
ball tournaments to be . held
throughout the state. It was also
decided to have teams to compete
with independent teams in Woort-
bridge township. All clubs wishing
games should get in touch with
Herbert Klein, chairman of ath
lctics.

A dance committee has been
formed with Bernard Gardner 83

I chairman, to plan for an affair in
I the very near future.

WOODBfUDGR.—Practically all plans have been
completed for the annual installation dinner-dance and
fifth birthday party of the Middlesex County PTCM Club to
be held Saturday night, October 17, at the PJnea, Lincoln
Highway, Metuchen. Eli Ives Collins, of the Jersey Journal
and radio commentator, will be the
toastmaster while Vincent de Paul
Slavin, nee police reporter of the
Newark Evening News and noted

W held at St. Cecelia's church on
Middlesex avenue, starting next

d h

ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23
AT THE BROWN RFS-

IDENCE

AUXILIARY OPENS
BUSY SEASON AT
SESStONMONDAY
BRECKENRIDGE UNIT MEETS

WITH MISS GRACE
HUBER

WOODBRIDGE—Further plans
for a benefit card party to be held
Friday, October 23, at the home of
Mrs, Grace V. Brown, on Main
street, were made at a missionary
meeting of the Sigma Alpha Phi
Sorority, Phi Alumnae Chapter, of
the First Congregational church,
held Monday night at the home of
Miss R*a Osborp, in Grscn street,
with Miss Ruth Tracn as hostess.
Fourteen members were present.

Miss Margaret Elek and Miss
Alice Pender were named co-
chairmen for the card event.

criminologist, will be the
of the evening. Among the rioted
guests will be Governor and Mrs.
Hiirold G.Hoftman and Major Wil-
liam Borden.

The new slate which will be in-
stalled by the outgoing president,
Thomns Patten, of the Perth Am-
boy Evening News and which wan
elected at a meeting held Monday
night in Perth Amboy, is as fol-
lows:

President, Windsor J. Lakis, ol
the Perth Amboy Evening News;
vice president, Elmer J. Vecsey, ol
the Fords Beacon; secretary, Miss
Ruth Wolk, of the Leader-Journal;
treasurer, Meyer Rosenblum, of
the Carteret Pres% Miss Wolk and
ilr. Rosenblum were elected for
the fifth consecutive term.

Three new members were taken
into mcmhwihlp Menday ntfiit;
William Kozusko and Milton (keen
berg, of the News and Lyman Peck
sports editor of the Leader-Journ

Sunday and continuing through
until Sunday, October 11. Non-
Catholics are cordially invited to
attend the mission services.

WOODBRIDGE.—The Brecken-
ridge Auxiliary of the First Pres-
byterian church, opened tbe fall
season Monday night with a meet-1 jta" was continued under the lead-
ing at the home of Miss Grace C. e rShip of Mrs. Warren Harned.

Following the opening,dvotlonals
conducted by Miss Ostoom, . the

Hjstudy of the mission book "Lup-

Huber, on Linden avenue.
The program for the coming

year, prepared by the program
committee, was read by the chair-
man, Mrs. Harry Heyder. Other
members of the committee are:
Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge, Mrs. Wil-
liam Buters, Mrs. Emerson White
and Mrs. Elias Costello.

The next meeting of the unit
will be held Monday night, October
5, at the home of Miss Elaine Lo-
gan on Schoder avenue, with Mrs.
Butters as assisting hostess.

Announcement was made of the
executive meeting of the national
sorority to be held tomorrow at the
home of Miss Elsie De I. Suffern,
in Plainfield. Mrs. P. William Laur
itsen and Miss Harriet Tuzik, will
represent the Township group. The
next regular meeting will be held
October 12 at Mrs. Brown's home.

THE SUNSHINE CLASS OF; THE
First Presbyterian church wil
meet next Monday night in the
Sunday school basement.

• • • »
MR. AND MRS. ARCHIE PAR-

rish and family have moved
from their home on Linden ave-
nue to Asbury Park.

MISS EVELYN McLEOD, A stu-
dent nurse « t th* Homeopathic
hospital, of East Orange, spenl
the weekend with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McLeod
of East Green street.

al. Other members proposed and
turned over to the usual commit-
tee for consideration were: Syl-
vester Guukel, Wallace Reid, Miss
Helen Charonko and Fred Schaud-
er.

YOUR OWN
.* SECURITY

When you twtd cwh—«eJ

MISSION AT ISKLJN

ISELIN.—A weeks' mission, will

enrfonen. Repiyinciu tetmi 10
mil your convenience. L o w
oa your into, (nick, furniture
oc other ptnonil property.

PENN PERSONAL LOAN
COMPANY

H. 1. D*pt. ol BMktag U*. Kt m

Cor. Smith and SUt« Su.
OTM Halted (Wtolu-i Dr»i Itenl,

Ptrth Amboy 4—«I7
MoatMr Etl*

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

Liquid. Tablets Headache,
Skive, Nose Drops 30 minntes

TRY "RUB-MY-TISM"
World's Best Liniment

Sensational Offer!
GET YOUR CLOTHES READY FOR

COLD WEATHER AT OUR LOW PRICES

SHERWIN W* WILLIAMS

rot oeatitij ami (JiotecTiai

LET US REMODEL YOUR
OLD FUR COAT

We will (ladly «lve you an estimate o« the
«wt of ranwdeltaf your old Fur Co»t Into the
1937 Style—Our oharfes we mort reasonable—

Coma In and T»Ik It Over.

U CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF SPORT AND
DRESSY CLOTH COATS

|A.GREENHOUSE,Inc,
[195 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone P. A. 44346

DRIVE IN NOW!
Let George's Service Station Pre-

pare Your Car /or Winter

HAVE YOUR
1 Battery Tested' * Ignition Checked

Oil Changed * Grease Changed
' Radiator Drained and Flushed

SPECIAL (Creasing & Spraying)

Operators at George's Service Station are school-

ad to efficiently Service «v«ry make of car. AH

work guaranteed—Let George do it!

:t'

!r1*

vani
••wm

1MM

mmi

LADIES' AND MEN'S TOPCOATS
MEN'S OVERCOATS

GEORGE'S SERVICE STATION
369 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. FORDS, N. J.

Call Us For Road Service — Tel. P. A. 4-3138

II

Sherwin-Williams FLAT-TONE
colon tr« too lovely to resist. And the beautiful parul ih«dss

form background! th«t nuke room furnishings more beautiful.

Here's « H«t wi l l finish that's rally p r j c t l a H t w « h « d e w

With KMp ind water.

16 lovely colors from . 7 Q o
which to chooM . . . . Quart f U

COMPLETELY £ S $ ^ . 0 0
RELINED TAILOR Ju'

This low price includ«s cost of materials and all la-
bor charges. Complete satisfaction guaranteed

CASH AND CARRY PRICES—WHY PAY MORE?

Floor Wax
H 0<il- S-W Flo-Wax

J1.59volu. t i Aft

Ont to i Customir.

Qultk-iylnfl

Gloss Enamel
For furniture, woodwork,
walls. Covtri one coat.

S-W E n o m . l o l d . . . .
Kpl.-«cv«lM 1UC

wOne to a Customer 29'
Lit

Varnuh-Suin
Stain and varnish In Of*.
Rich durable slon. » « |

One to a Customer I T

Ebonol Roof Paint
For painting metal or com-
position rooli. High gloH.

SPECIAL «• . I
1 Gal. Black i . .1

WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE CO.
74 Main Street Woodtmdge, N. J.

Tolephooe: WOodlwridge 8-0096

PAINT HFflDQUftRTFRS

MEN'S
SUITS

DRY CLEANKD
AND PRESSED

WOMEN'S
DRESSES

DRY CLEANED
AND PRESSED

HERE'S WHY WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
We cut overhead to tin; bviie — Mid arc satisfied with unti l
profits. Large volume and no delivery services give you ad-

ditional Havings. That's why our price* are lower,

EXTRA SPECIAL =

GARMENTS
DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED

NECKTIES
DRY CLEANED

P R E 5 S E D 6for39c

MEN'S HATS
CLEANED
& BLOCKED 9

Staten c*£ Cleaners
Island carry-ft Dyers

76 Main Street, WOODBRIDGE
STt KooMvelt Av«., Carter*

1470 MAIN ST. 11 East EUwbelh Ave. tU HOBAftf St.

Rahway Linden Pmyth Amhvf
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CHURCH
NEWS

Method* Eptoropnl Church
Cari C. K. MeHberg Pn.D. HwhAer
Stanley C. Potter, Mask Director

Getrfe K. WmUt. OffM»K
I 9*S A. M. CtitKit School P. H
Locker, general superintendent.

I 11.00 A. M. Holy r
iwill be observed Use opportumtv
of uniting with the fellowship of
of the church will also be present-
ed. Mr Ruddy will officiate at Uic
organ in the following selections,
prelude. 'Angel's Serenade," by
Braga, and postlude, "Postlude .n
E Flat by Abernethy. The anthem
of the choir will be "Break thou
the bread of life." by Sherwin.

3:30 Home coming servfCe in the
sanctuary. The Reverend Charles
Seward Gillespie, A. M., pastor of i

i the Simpson M. E. Church ot Perth
lAmboy will give a message on th?
topic. "Significance of a Church
Home Coming". The popular Hyl-

jdahl Male Quartette of Peoples M.
:E. Church of Perth Amboy will
'sing a group of sacred songs. "His-

A f , i toric Backgrounds of Woodbridge"

Ureai LOW ^n ^ t n e t h e l n e of Judge Pick-
With the untimely death of Assemblyman John V. lc«S'"'s a ^ r e ^ ^ J ^ * < f * f

T. i ii J Nir j j • is recognized as the most outstand-
Burke in an automobile accident }S ednesday morning, limF a,,,horit„ on local

mat*: SIM IW Twr la

LEADI* J0U1NAL PLAJTOUI
POI WOODBUDQt TOWMWT

1. Elimination of til grad* nnwlim
2. More industries.
I. Athletic stadium.
4.. New Peoniylvanla Railroad aUtiaa
5. Sewage dispotal system. v

6. Y. M. C. A. Organization.
7. Outdoor iwinuBing pool
». Public transportation to outlying districts.
(. Woodbridf* Museum.

Middlesex County suffers a distinct loss. ;events. Former pastors will also
An educator, who became an Assemblyman because make brief addresses. Ernest Chris

he wanted to be a help to the public school sys tem of thej^Pherson will be the guest organ-
State of New Jersey, the late Mr. Burke was e v e r on t h e ' l s t „ _ „ . . _

• i • i *• L- L u i u • L I L J 600 P. M. Fellowship Supper
alert to oppose any legislation which he felt might be a de- w i l , ^ s e r v e d t 0 a l l " j , o m e c o n i e r s -
triment to education in the state. ! and friends of the church. The

His death was a sad blow, not only U> the Democratic; Fortnightly Guild will be in charge
party to which he gave his wise counsel , but to t h e Repub- ° ( the supper, Mrs. Justin Marsh,
licanaas well, for he gave his friendly, sincere advice to> all : p r ^ M M a s s W o r s h i p SKrrin

with whom he came in contact. His passing is a great I o s s ! i n 4 i l e H i 8 h j ^ . , , ^ auditorium.
not only to the residents of Middlesex County but the en-iThe united choirs of all protestant
tire state. , churches will sing two anthems

And U> hia family w« extend a u r .deepest ayxnpathy.Words at this time appear futile but his survivors have the
comforting thought that John V. Burke was loved and re-
spected by all who knew him.

Go To Church
Next Sunday, according to official proclamation by

Mayor August F. Greiner, is "Go To Church Sunday." For stron'gwiu
the first time in the history of Woodbridge, all protestant
chuiches will unite in a se'rvice for the express and sole pur
pose of worshipping God. Mayor Greiner, in his message to
the people, urges "unanimous attendance of all creeds and
faiths at their respective places of worship" Sunday as a

of Stanley C.
"TMtfval Te

Deum" by Buck, and "Seek Ye the
Lord" by Roberts. Mrs. Robert
Stephens of Westfield will offici-
ate at the Hammond Electric Or-
gan which is being supplied
thiough the courtesy of Griffith
Piano Company of Plainfield, N.
J. The Reverend William V. D.

charge of this
service. The organ selections will
be, prelude "Ave Maria" by Schu-
bert, and postlude "Gloria" from
Mozart's twelfth mass.

Looking Backward

October 4, 1935
"No road oil at any price should I,,

by the Township at this late season." Tlns v

era! consensus of opinion among the dii \
W d b r i d f T h i T ™

Nicklas Seuds :
Safety Letter!

(Continued from Page One) j
deavored each year through po-'
lice patrols, school, and classroom
posters, classroom instruction, les-
son leaflets published by State and
National Automobile Association;'

Monday 7:30 P. M. Troop 32 B. |and by insurance companies to
S. A. with A. G. R. Quelch as scout

"day of gratitude to our Creator for His Guidance and aid I master, will meet in P. S. n
during days of darkness and depression." j &-W P- M. Methodist Brother-

It is to be hoped that all churches will be filled t o 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 -
. . . . .i • • i n J MI i *, ., j o,Uu r. M. i n e u inc ia i Board

capacity and that this special Sunday will prove to all the|wi l I ^ the guests Qt ^ a n d

necessity of going to church not only on special days but on,Ray. c. Tyrrell at their home
every Sabbath. There is a great deal to be gained by going Tisd'ale place,
to church—no matter what your creed or faith.

on

Congratulations
Last Monday night the Woodbridge Uons Club mark-

ed its eighth birthday and it is with sincere feeling that
we wish the service club unlimited happy birthdays,

Th Lions have endeared themselves to the public by their
untiring efforts to aid the unfortunate, especially during
the past few years when they accomplished splendid re-
sults while helping the blind and children with poor eye-
sight in. the community. Woodbridge Township is indeed
weatlhy wh,en it can boast of organizations of that type.

Tuesday 7:30 P. M. Troop 34 B.
S. A. will meet in chapel, J. W.
HUbert, scoutmaster.

Wednesday, 2:30 P. M. Builder's
Society will meet at the home of
Mrs. Ray C. Tyrrell. Mrs. Theo-
dore Marsh will assist Mrs. Tyr-
rell as hostess.

Thursday 2:30 P. M. The Wo-
men's Missionary Society will meet
at the home of Mrs. Percy Locker
on Church street.

6:30 P. M. Confirmation class in
the parsonage.

Friday 8:00 P. M. Choir rehear-
sal in the aburch.

Civil Service, Politics and Postmasters
Everj once in a while a Congressman rises up to tell

the truth. Such an occasion occurred in Cleveland, Ohio,
the other day when Representative Robert tyamspeck, of
Georgia, chairman of the Civil Service Committee in the
House, told the National Association of Postmasters that
"the Post Office appointment machine has been the back-
bone of the spoils system in every national administration."

The gentleman from Georgia spoke the truth. The
fact is generally accepted today and was generally accept-
ed in the administrations of President Hoover, Coolidgc
and Harding, There is nothing political in the statement.

Another statement that the Georgian made is wort!
comment. He said, "When first and second class postmast-
ers are appointed, they never expect and the party in pow
er never expects them td undertake to carry on their bus-
iness of operating post offices seriously." This utterance
we believe, is also true and applicable to all recent admin
istrations.

The evil complained of should be remedied. Our own
suggestion would be the abolition-of all postmasters that
are within the class mentioned by Rep. Ramspeck. Thi
would save the government some money. It would also
prevent any party from reaping political, or other advan- mortality" (p.
tage, by keeping its appointees in office.

There is, however, one serious objection to such pro
cedure. It would place the post office business entirely i
the hands of civil service employes. Some of these work'
era, confident in the security of their jobs, axe rather cart
less of their attitude toward the public and, at times, a| bit
disdainful of the average citizen who patronize their of-
fice. .No political appointee would long tolerate gruff, ap-
athetic and patronizing service to the public by workers
enjoying a vested right to their jobs.

Taking it altogether, however, and with judicious
safeguards, the public would probably benefit tremendous-
ly by the abolition of all political appointments in the post-
al service. One day it shall <M>rne abfltû  but/ whei* no
d^restq. prophesy i/ / ' ' '

One of the appal ing reflections in regard to the prob-
lems of the world Is that while everybody seems to recog-
nize the gravity of the situation no one seems to have any
idea of a solution.

Times are much better than they were'and the gen
eral hope is that it will continue to improve. This is th«
same thing as saying that we hope our own fortune wil1

improve even if other citizens have hard luck,

' BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY -
Behold, any servant shall deal prudently, he shall be

exalted and extolled, and be very high.
As many we.re astonished at thee: his '•visage was so

marred more than any man, -and his form more than tht
sons of men.

So shall he fprinkje many nations; the kings ihal

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
"UNREALITY" will be the sub-

ect of the Lesson-Sermon Ln all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on

unday, October 4.
The Golden Text is: "Vanity of

unities, saith the Preacher, van-
ity of vanities; all is vanity" (Ec-
lesiastes 1:2).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is thi
ollowing from the Bible: "Bles

make the pupils 'safety conscious',
iuch a program is essential be j

cause of the Township's extensive-1
ty traveled highways. As an illus-
tation, it has been estimated thai
18,000,000 automobiles per year,
carrying 40,000,000 people, travel
over those roads and intersections
forming the Clover Leaf on the
Super Highway.

"Since 1922, when safety work
in the schools of America was be-
gun, automobile fatalities to adults
have increased U2 per cent. Dur-
ing the same period, automobile
fatalities to children have decreas-
ed 3 per cent. This would indicate
that the program of the schools
has b « n effective.

But are YOU equally aware
that much remains to be done? BeT

tween the ages of 3 to 20 years, ac-
cidents kill more than any disease
Moreover, traffic deaths to chil-
dren 5 to 14 years increased 5 per
cent in the United States during
the first six months of 1936.

"Moreover, in the United States
last year, the number killed in ac-
cidents was over 100,000. Nine and
one-third millions of persons suf-
feTed permanent OT temporary dis-
ability from non-fatal injuries.

"While much has been done to
develop and promote a Safety Pro
gram in New Jersey, there still is
much to be done.

Adventurers'
Club

W

meeting held Monday night at the
pal building. Claude Decker, the presuifH,

October 5, 1934
Considerable activity is being dispW-

police department to cope with the vmKl
problems in the Township. In addition u, u
police patrol of Rahway avenue. Corporal \
of the Avenel barracks of the state police, ] ls

ed to have one of the state troopers indu i"
avenue, from the Rahway River to the MLI.,
nicipal building in his regular beat. The ti !
endeavor to aid the Township police in keuii>''
ers under control.

October 6, 1933
What will probably end the teachers' i•.,

with the Township wag the statement nuuL
Kass, attorney for the Township Teachers' ;is

that the school teachers will accept baby lj ,<
ment of salaries in a hearing held before ;
missioner of Education, Tuesday.

October 7,1932
Ths entire Township is mourning tlu |

Rev. Father Richard J. O'Farrell, pastor <! >
church, who-died at St. Michael's hospital,,
at 9:30 o'clock Wednesday night, following
ation on Tuesday. The funeral will be held
morning.

October 2,1931
Many the strange fish story has been i.,

peciaUy duringUiia timejjf year when tin- d-
Isaak Walton convene to re-tivc the sumi:
ing expeditions, but that schools of. ham i
trout and goldfish should uncover a $KI,IM
shine" still seems a bit too steep to belieu\ r>.
how the Township police uncovered a \\r^
New Dover woods of Colonia, Tuesday n;r
plaints that a small and previously prolific MI.
poisoned, causing the deaths of scores of '
led to an investigation by Sergeant Ben I1,,!
Motorcycle Officer Joseph Lewis. Traili L-
stream that entered into a fish pond, they fm,i
Continuing their search they discovered a >•
deserted building, which contained the still.

"Hti.

Hu
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y
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;he Lord, O my soul, and forget not, " x ^ schools are glad to Join
all his benefits; Who forgiveth all
thine iniquities; who healeth all
thy diseases" (Psajms 103:2, 3).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:

If we look to the body for plea-
sure, we find pain; for Life, we
find death; for Truth, we find er-
ror; for Spirit, we find its oppo^
site, matter. Now reverse this ac-
tion. Look away from the body in-
to Truth and Love, the Principle
of all happiness, harmony and im-

with the local newspapers, church-
's and service clubs, and take this
ippWunity to acquaint the par-
:nts with what is being done and
the need for a constant and per-
sistent program of safety during
the whole year.

"VICTOR C. NICKLAS,
"Supervising Principal

of Schools."

"Witch's Tale"
Continued From Page One

the courtroom resented the state-
ment and told the court:

"She can't include me. I don't
>elieve in witches. I didn't see any-
hing and I don't believe it is pos-
sible."

"You are a sensible woman," an-
iwered the judge,

Mrs. Csepter told practically the
same story as Mrs. Mutter except
that "two man used to come to
Mrs. Czinkota's home and hypno-
tize Mr. Cztakrta and that \he
former finally used to hypnotise
her husband herself,"

When Mrs. Rottenhoffer was put
on the stand, Sellyei questioned
her as follows:

Q.—Did you ever go to school?
A.—(In Hungarian through en

interpreter which brought a bowl
of laughter among the apectators)
Yes I went to school and behind
the school.
„ Q—When was the first time you

ever saw the devil you claim you
NW?

A—About'2^ years ago.
Q.—What did you see?
A—Some sort of an animal,

with horns and a big ball of fire.
Q.—When did Mrs. Crinkota

change herself Intrf thU tort of an
animal? .

A.—Immediately after the Cath-
olic church bell would ring.

h j
shut their months at him: for that which had not been toW
them shall they see; and that which they had not heard
shall they consider,—Isaiah, Chapter 18-16.

At that point there was a lot of
commotion in the courtroom ana
it was sometime befre the negativi
answer came from Mrs. Rottenhof-
er.

Mrs. Helen Simon, a daughter of
Mrs. Rottenhofer, insisted on be-
ing'heard, and" although a com*-
paratively young woman who has
had an eduction in this country,
declared that she saw Mrs. Czinko
change herself into a "horse and
walk on her hind legs."

Just before the Judge pronounc-
ed sentence, Mr. Sellyei reminded
the court that Mr. Czinkota was a
heavy taxpayer in the Township
but did Jiot want Uie defend-
ants to pay a heavy penalty.

"In the case of Mrs. Rottenhof-
er," he said, "it is mV opinion that
she should have a mental examin-

"Flotuing Funeral"
BY FLOYt) GIBBONS,

Famous Headline Hunter

ELL', sir, today's distinguished adventurer ii John ) .
Schaefer, of Astoria, N. Y., and I wouldn't know whether

to call John a seafaring railroad man, or a railroading sailor,
because the lowdown on his adventure is that it happened on a
railroad car in the Hudson river.

And that wasn't the only strange thing about John's experience,
either. I don't want to tell any more, though, because I'm afraid I'll |
spoil the story for you. Before I give the whole show* away, I'm going
to deal you out a tew simple facts and then turn you over to John and •
let him do the talking.

It WM in the winter of 1918 and John w u a brakemaii for !
the Penn railroad, working in the West Thirty-seventh street
yard in New York. One morning he Jot up, took a look at the
calendar and felt a sort of a queer feeling stealing over him.
It was February IS and Ash Wednesday, and as he came down to

breakfast he said to bis wife: "I've got a hunch something's going to
happen to me today. I've got a good mind to stay home."

John's Hunch Follows Him to Work.
Well sir, you know how those hunches are. Sometimes they pan

out and sometimes they don't Most of the-time you laugh at yourself
for having them. That's what John did. He had a Job "to do and he
couldn't lay oft every time he saw a black cat or a suspicious looking
date in the almanac.

John went to work and so did that hanch ot his. And beMre
the day was aver he was In i s One a mlx-ap as ever you'd want to
see.
It was at six-thirty that night that John's crew was ordered to

pull a string of loaded coal cars m\o the yard. The cars were on one
of those flat barges that are used to ferry rolling stock, across the Hudson.
The barge was tied up at the dock and the crew backed the engine
down to it and started coupling up.

Listing Car Ferry Makes Sailor Long for Land.
Says John: "It was a bitter cold day, about six above zero. There

were three tracks on that barge and a string of cars on each of them.
I was up on top of one of the Cars taking oft the brakes when I noticed
that the barge wss listing. Too much weight had been placed on one
side of It *

"While I watched the barge tilted a foot or so more and the water
came up over ike top of the tracks. It didn't look so good to me. I
started to climb down with the intention of getting ashore as fast as
I could." ' .

John swung out onto the grab irons and dropped between two strings
of cars. As be hit the deck he felt it rise under him. The barge tilted
to a 45 degree angle and then things began happening- so fast that
John couldn't keep track of them.

Avalanche of Coal Buries John Alive I
He heard a resounding splash as the cars on the north track were

dumped into the water. In front of him the cars on the middle track fell
over on their sides with a great clattering of iron and a roar of falUng

NEW AIR ROUTE
Washington. — Permission has

been granted the Pan-Arnerican
Airways to begin passenfer-car-
rying flights between Oakland,
Calif., and Manila, Phillipine Is-
lands, by the Bureau of Air Com-
merce. The service, expected to
start in October, is to provide
weekly passenger schedules.

The giant clipper ships to be used
are capable of carrying seven pas-

land to Honolulu, .
2,404 miles. On thi :
{j route, about f> ••„
gers may be cnrni.- i
lighter gasoline loa:

FOUR TEETH
Manteo, N. C. - -

Desmond Rogirs
parents of a bai.y
four solid upper t-
September 1st, Th,

AT D1RT11

sengers on the first hop from Oak- 'have appeared

Q.—Isn't it a fact that you are
t M 4 i ^th M Ortiltanot y

because you objected to the mar-
riage and that Mr. Czlnkota had
114,000?

ation by a psychiatrist."
Judge Brown talked to the de-

fendents as follows:
"I see I have to talk to the audi-

ence as well as the defendants.
Mrs. CzlAkota has an honest-to-
godness complaint. I cannot under-
stand how people in this modern
age can profess to believe things
that were forgotten 200 years ago
You the defendants are dominated
by sheer ignorance. As to Mrs.
Hottenhofer, if this continues, we
may have to have her examined
by a doctor to see whether she
isn't a danger to society. If any
more complaints .are brought
against you, I am going to send
you to the workhouse. I place you
all on probation for one month and
order you to go to your pastor. Rev.
Vincent Lenyi and tell him the
whole story and perhaps he can
impress upon youthat you did not
see any such thing that you have

to tee, better than I can.
I am surprised' that women who
have husbands and children should
act thfr way you have.'

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

ACT1OKUBD OKTBtBl'TORS

Maple ft Ftyette Stt. 55SS P**

coaL Then something hit him in the back and he went down.
"For » minute," he says, "I didn't know what hit me. Thai I

realized that It must be the coal falling from the can behted
roe as they overturned. It had come down and covered me up, I
couldn't move a muscle and I couldn't breathe very well. At
first I thought I was at the bottom of the river with all that OMI
M top of jne, bnt after a minute I heard voices." '
Well, sir', when John heard those voices he started to ytlL He

yelled at the top of his lungs, but the pile ol coal that covered him ab-
lorbed the sound as fast as it came out of his throat He could hear the
other men talking and shouting as they moved around the barf*, but
doggooe if he could make them hear him.

| Fifty TOM IS Tough on a Man'a Constitution.
The coal—fifty tons of It—was crushing the Uf* out of him and It was

getting harder to breathe all the time. John lay in agony listening to
the voices fade away. Were they going to leave him there to die-
to suffocate?

Suddenly he heard someone orjr oat: "Where's John? He's
(tin mtashtr." His heart leaped as they begin calling Ms name
"I ituied to yell again," he says, "but I was elosed In. Ta,
tttoM came nearer and I began to kick. I could hear them talk-
ing right beside me, bnt I couldn't get their attention. Then my
heart sank as they moved awiy again and I thought of every-
thing I had ever done in my life. I was only twenty-two and I
didn't waat to die."

• The voices faded and died out-then they began to come back
again. They were yelling John's name, now at the top of their lungs
Then, all of a sudden, he heard someone cry, "Here he Is " and tilt •
hearty tug at his leg. They had found hU toot .ticking a few inch* «,"

"That," »»>« John, "Is when I uttered a prayer of thanks.
mg. A •nun d«uk bunds storied digging and Dually « ~ -

me out. I took a deep breath of fresh airp ol fresh air and—weiHi
was laid up for the next four months. Fifteen mlnatoi --•—
M * toM of o«al la toafk M a man'. ooMtltoi tonT^

It Isn't How Much Money You Havi*

It's WHAT You DO With It •

NOTHING ifl ever accomplished by '•
mere possession of money. It takes HI••'••
cioua handling to put it to work for :•'̂ • '-

In every phase of finance, the R»!i«-:'
National Bank makes it possible for v '
to do m m with your money. From i:
tial accumulation through a saving* l

count to the selection of a sound nw > >
ment plan, this bank is always muly l>'
serve the people of thU vicinity

THE FACIUTIE5 OF THIS BANK ARE AT T

DISPOSAL OF OUR CLIENTS, ALWAYS

RAHWAY
N A TI ON A t

-KAHWAY, l
Monitor Fedml Spoi l t Insurance

Corp"*'1
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,, M u s . JOHN KRONKE,
y,,ik City, have return-

.,,. ;,iii'r iiponding three
, i he KI"'S 'S " ' Mrs.

;, •. ;111tit :md uncle, Mr.
- loin: KeiJnw,«/P«nn-

i \i!<n.r> nnAUSAM E N -
,,, IUII tiiblcs of contract
,„,,!( on Meinzer street on

.,. .i.iy evening. The guests
\h Harold David, Mre
I:,.,,!•-(•, Mrs. Frank Barth,
!:,, Allen, Mrs. A. Kaplan
KillMin n.-irth, Mrs. D. P.

,,; mid Mrs. R. O. Per-

• i • *

II. .MAS THOMPSON, Mrs.
, i: llnrth nnd Mrs. Wil-

\ P,;irtli, attended the
,,n iii-id in "Molly Pitcher
n. Rerl Back, Tuesday, for
, id nts and other club

nf the Third District of
.• ,t,' Federation of Wo-

1 ' I l l l ' S .

Pyoti are a woman

-you are a man

- y o u think you
know women

- y o u know you
don't

I
- y o u are married

- y o u are not

tk

athleen
Norris

'.- ;i ,i's foremost woman
:-, ;i great novelist and
: 1.1" varied articles, Kath-
iv rris now dips her pen
il-.f subject of women

: iln-lr relation to the mod-
•i hcnie of things!

: .,nd women alike will be
L:-.:i»t'.I by the straight-
• id manner in which this
'. litc-rary figure pursues

•; il::nng topic. Common
is her greatest weapon

campaign to throw out
:.'., m of Twentieth Cen-
ii'.i»B and get down to

s • -L-U . . . from whence
• .Kiiio a stronger and bet-

i.:y.

. ;it questions on human
: are raised with ut-
!ti;!or in this great

• "f articles by Kath-
Nmris. You'll not want

• -::'ss one of them . . .
: • they drive home em-

••-• ••..-..illy the practical view-
i rn problems that con-

•:•. i : s a l l l "

Don't Miss These
Articles

!N THIS PAPER

A COMMITTEE MEETING FOR
the Republican Club dance boiny
held on Sulurday evening, Octo-
ber 10, was held nt the homo of
William Gery, in Dcmarest ave-
nue, recently.

• • » •
THE WOMAN'S CLUB WILL meet

in the school next Wednesday
evening at 8:15 o'clock with Mrs.
Thomas Thompson presiding.

1 After a short business meeting, a
programme in charge of the

• Girls' Club, will be presented
The Girls' Club will also be the
hostesses for the evening.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. ADAM HUNTER,

formerly of Bayonne, have tak-
en up residence an Fifth ave-
nue.

• • • •
AVENtL FRIENDS Of THE SE-

waren Young Democratic Club
will attend the bingo party be-
ing held 'by the group this eve-
ning in the Sewaren school.

• * • •
THE TUESDAY AFTERNOON

contract bridge class taught by
Mrs. Fred Brause, will postpone
its session until next Tuesday to
enable six members to attend
the New York Times News Re-
view, being held in Newark.
Those attending the all-day con
forence will be Mrs. A. Kaplan,
Mrs. P. L. Couplatid, Mrs. Har-
old David, Mrs. Fred Brause.
Mrs. William Barth, Mrs. Frank
Harth, Mrs. Arvid Winquist, Mrs.
Thomas Thompson, Mrs. Fred
Bockley and Mrs. R, G. Perier.

• • • •
THE MEN'S MUSICAL CLUB met

at the home Of Frederick Beck-
loy, on Burnet street on Tues-
day evening. They will meet al
the home of Oorge Lund In Ran
way next Tuesday.

• • • •
THE GIRLS' CLUB HELD A meet

ing nnd rehearsal at the home of
the councillor, Mrs. William
Perna, on Avenel street, on Tues
day evening, to prepare for
next Wednesday evening, when
they will entertain the senior
club members.

W l i i o w Aboil Health?

IWHO WAS

NIELS Pi
FINSEN

GOOD NEIGHBOR
LEAGUE UNIT TO
BE FORMED HERE

v -• -
MEETING SCHEDULED IN

NEW fcftUWbWCK MON-
DAY NIGHT

rORDS WOMAN IS
HONORED ON 65TH

BIRTHDAY, SUNDAY
• •

FORDS, Mrs John Hawkin.-r
entertained a number of friends
nnd relatives Sunday afternoon <it
LI p.uty in celebration of the 65t!i

Ihhtlidny anniversary of her fnntli-
cr, Mrs. Catheiine Munrcio, uj Kiisl'

ISELIN NEWS
by BLIZABBTH

HUlerett Ave.,
HIYBOWUU

luMn, jr. J.

:

THE LADIES' AUXILIARY OF

THE LADIES' AUXILIARY OF
Fire Company No. 1, held a very
successful spaghetti supper and
bingo party last Thursday eve-
ning in the firehouse. Prize win-
ners were Miss Sophie Schmidt,
Mrs. J. P. Hanson, Mrs. William
Kennedy, John Tjourlund, Har
old Hansen, Joseph Petras, Mrs.
Gloria Johnson, Mrs. Harriet
Perna and Mrs. William Hofga-
sang.

/
u.wd light rays for the (rcitmcnt of
disease, particularly for the tre.it-
metit of Inpu*, or skin tuberculosis;
founded the nimlcrn S'icnlifii study
nnd use of light in control of disc.)*;?,

2. ll.irhen werr thp earliest sur-
geons. Thf sign of their trade, which
included, of course, bloodletting.

• lipping, etc., was the striped pole
supposed to represent • bandige
wound around the arm of a patient.

J. One of the most s*riou» wrong
impressions aboirr food it thf belief
•hat milk is [.Hlcning. Milk if low
in fattening power, but rich in vita-
mint, minerals and complete pro-
teins—all eswmial for health whether
\uii're fat or Iran.

Fire Company No. 1, are holding
a masquerade and Hallowe'en
dance in the firehouse on Satur-
day evening, October 17 with
Mrs. J, Herman as chairman,
assisted by a large committee.
Baldwin's orchestra will furn-
ish music for dancing.

* -» « c

A VERY WELL ATTENDED
card party was held recently by
the Avenel Progressive Demo-
cratic Club ir^the sehoolhouse.
The special ward of $5.00 went
to Fred Kayaser and the door
prize of $1.00 went to Miss Anna
jvlazzaro.

• • • «

MR. AND MRS. PAUL SOLO-
mon, of Smith street, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Margaret Maurice to
W. Chapman Thiess, of Phila-
delphia. Mr. Theiss, who is man-
ager of the Firestone Service-
store in Perth Amboy, is an
alumnus of Brown University
and a member of the Phi Dclto
Theta fraternity,

BEE STING CAUSES WEECK
Dover, Dela. — Applying his

brakes suddenly when stung by a
bee, Jack Shelly was injured when
the automobile curved sharply and

i overturned.

NKW HRUNSWICK. — The or-
K.ini/atlon of a County Unit of the
Good Neighbor League, a non-par-
tisan association of those who be-

that the principle of the
Good Neighbor is an expression of
tlu' American Ideal and should be
madr n policy of the American
Kiivrniment, will be perfected at
a meeting scheduled to be held at
In' Court House in New Brunswick
>n Monday evening, October 5, at
ight o'clock, The meeting has been,

lied by former Governor George1

Silzcr, of Metuchen, who was
recently appointed the Chairman
if the Good Neighbor League. This
will he the first meeting of the as-
sociation in the State.

The meeting will be addressed
by Dr, Stanley High, the national

hairman. Dr. High is a nationally
known lecturer, radio commenta-
tor, editor and author, having
served as the editor of the Chris-
tian Herald, a contributing editor
of the Literary Digest and director
of programs of the National Brond
casting Company. He is the author
of "The Revolt of Youth."

Charles Edison, the State chair-

The rooms were neatly decorat-
ed in a color scheme of blue and
white and bouquets of autumn
flowers were placed about the
room. Mrs. Munroe received many
beautiful gifts from the guests.

Thoso present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Munroe and sons,
William and Kenneth, Jr., of the
Bronx; Mr. and Mrs. James Hawk-
Ins, George Hawkins, Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Scarinjello, Mr. and Mrs-.
William Marsh, William Marsh,
Jr,, George Mar&h, William Sear-
injello, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Corncllia
Hawkins, of Tottenvi!|e;' Mr. and
Mrs. John Hawkins, Miss Kathryn
Hawkins, Albert Hawkins, of
Fords and Richard Walsh, of
Highland PfirJt.

A BENEFIT SHOW WAS SPON-
sori'd oy the Veterani of Foreign
VVaif «od Mk» badm' AuMiiMry,
on Wednesday night at the Em-
bassy theatre.

• • • •
HE CARD PARTY HELD RE-
cenlly by the Oerman-Aniericiin1

Society was a great success.
Many prizes were awarded for
high scores and refreshments
were served.

• * • •
ETER SCHMIDT AND FRANK
Schmidt, of Corrcja nvenuc
were the weekend guests nt the
home of Stanley Nowicki in New
York.

• • • •
, JOSEPH GERLANDO, OF Mlp.
dlesex avenue, visited Mr, and
Mrs. Curtis Gray, at Toms Rive;
Sunday.

man of the league, who is ill, will
be represented by Laurence J
Martin, former Federal administro
or of the NRA, who is now assoei-
ted with Mr. Edison and is the co-

NOVEL CASKET

Zena, N, Y.—Bolton Brown, fa-
mous lithographer, was recently
buried—his body reposing on a pal
let of white birch. The pallet was
made by .his son-in-law, Lloyd
Woods, at the request of the artist.

AVALANCHE VICTIMS FOUND
Leon, Norway.—Among the 25

SEVERAL MEMBERS OF THE [bodies of the victims recovered in
Avenel Woman's Club will " « Lake Leon Valley after the .iv-
spend the day next Thursday in alanchc and flood snuffed out scv-
Asbury Park, where they wiircnb'-four lives, was the body of :i
attend the fall conference of the man killed in a similar catastrophe
State- Federation of Wqman's in 1305. The icy waters of the lak.
Chilis, held in Convention Hall.

Tvlophone 4—0071

*

Thos. F. Burke
—Funeral D'trtcton—

#
366 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

#
Joseph V, Costello, Mgr,

"There U no
for Burke Service"

had preserved it sufficiently to
permit identification after thirty-
one years.

I. Mann & Son

Hours: »*!ly 10-12, 2-1, 7-8
Wednesday 10-12 n i p

Tel. P. A. 4-3027

U Smith St. Perth Aabor, N. I.

ehnirman of the New Jersey divi
ion of the Good Nelghbor-,Leaguc
Lewis (jompton i9 co-ofettating in
he organization of the League.

Invitations to attend the meet
ing hava been mailed to libernl
progressive and Independent men
and women of the county whi
might be interested in the further
ance of the humanitarian an
pence efforts of the President ii
exemplified by the Good Neighbo
foreign policy and the social legis
lation of the present National ad
ministration. The meeting, how
ever, will be open to all who ni
interested in the Good Neighbi
Principle.

UPWARD CATLIM AND GIL
bcrt Ackert, of Fort Hancock
visited at the home Of Mr. mt
Mrs. John Acker of Flat avenue
over the weekend.

• * « •
BOTH THE REPUBLICAN AN

lUv Democratic units of Isellt
held legular meetings at the
respective headquarters, Thurs
d;iy.

• • • •
TilK CHILDREN OF MARY HEI,

a regular meeting Tuesday nigh
at the Parish hall. Plans wer
made- for the Mission which will
.st.'irt Sunday.

• • • • •
iK WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN

club, of Iielin, U
weekly card parties,
the headquutey. MI -
road.

• • • •
HE UNION OF SOCIAL,
will hold a benefit movtt
October 16 and 17 at the 1
sy theatre. Tickets are now ad
sale. *

• * • • ''
HE CAST OF THE M1NSTRKL
show to be presented by St. Car..
cdia's church on Thanktjivinf
eve, has started rehearali.
There are still openings for thow
who may wish to join the caii

• * • •
A FISH SUPPER WILL BE spon-

sored by the Brotherhood of tbr
First Church of Iselln on Friday
nifht, October 9 at the chun*
auditorium. Tickets are now ott
sale and may be obtained from
any merriber of the church at A
nominal sum.

• • • •
VISITATION NIGHT" was held
by the Lady Foresters at a reg-
ular meeting held Thursday
night at the Pioneer Tavern. A
social hour was held after the
business session.

• « • •
THB SOCIAL CLUB OF ISELIN

held its first meeting of the sea-
son Thursday night at Prisco's
store on Oak Tree road.

THE YOUNG FELLOWS OF ISE- •
lin are planning to organize a
football team. Those wishing to
play are asked to get in touch
with the Recreation department.

HMtV THIS WINTER

For Freeholder
TRAINED — EQUIPPED

AND EXPERIENCE!)
IN THE

BUSINESS OF GOVERNMENT

Joseph J. Seaman
Paid for by Campaign Mgr.

The One Sure Thing Is

CHANGE
1{AN'KING methods, like those in other fields of
I'lmmiorce and industry, are subject to the chang-
' s that time has always brought. New systems
""ist be devised to meet altered needs; older
"iiithods must be discarded in the face of changed
''"'•luireiuents. The adoption of sound progress-
lv<- methods has marked the gaowth of the Rah-
Wi>y Trust Co,, Bank, but throughout its expan-
^l()n the basic principle of serving this vicinity
'M'ttoi- has renjain&d the principa.1 aim of the or-
utilizati

Savinga, TVuit, Comm«rci*l

and Safe Deposit Services

3ru*t
KANWAY, N. J.

M«mb*r F«4ml lUttrv*

NEW COIFFURES are designed lu t|e-ln with the
new trends in fashions. We liave a complete knowledge
of (he new coiffures, and we know the new trends in
fashions, so we are In a position to make your new fall
hairdress smart, becoming and attractive. Each one of
our operators takes a personal pride, lu her work. Each
onr is thoroughly exnormncjed In all lines of beauty vul-
ture, including hairdressih;, facial work and make-ups.
Service appointments made by telephone.

PERMANENT WAVES
$3.50 $5.00 $7.50

MACHINELESS PERMANENT $4.00 & $5.00

Less heat lost up chimney
proves fuel savings with automatic

DelcO-Heat Boiler-Unit

ANY THRfiE FOR*
SHAMPOO—FINGER WAVEt

MANICURE—HAIR CUT,
EYE BROW ARCH—FACIAL

.00

LaGrace Beauty Shop
97 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

lOVh.K lHUl.STKNStN'ls IJKhT. STOKK)

Telephone W«odbridg« 8-3394

And here's more economy!

These Boiler-Units are
fired by the DELCO-HEAT

Burner with the

"THIN-MIX" Fuel Control
n

Built into your DRLCO-HEAT
Boiler-Unit is a DELCO-HEAT
Burner. Thisburneijusesthelowest
grade domestic fuel oil... the kind
that contains the most heat. This
cheaper oil is released into the"Oil-
Airator" to form a THIN MIX-
TURE of oil and air that is RICH
in heating power. This THIN
MIXTURE saves you money, It
is proof that it pays to own an oil
burner built by General Motors
. . . leader for years in carburetion
and getting the most out of liquid
fuels. The DELCO-HEAf THIN
MIXTURE is driven through a
precision-made nozzle to form the
"Sun Flame," This radiant stream
of fire puts to work all the stored- up

energy in the oil.
DBLCO-IIBAT econ-
omy goes beyond oil
savings. The burner
has only one mov-
ing part. It is quiet

i> and trouble-free.

Ytor 'Round Dwntitk
HotWoMr

The DELCO-HBAT
Boiler-Unit supplies
HOT water, through-
out the year at a
trifling coat. Saves
trouble and expense I

"Im-Pak-Tor principle"gets more
heat from the fuel... cuts losses
up chimney... stack temperatures
reduced as much as 350 degrees

In many home heating plants, the
heat hurries through without doing
the work it should. It rushes over
smooth heating surfaces and goes up
the chimney- causing great waste.
That cannot happen in the DELCO-
HEAT Boiler-Unit.

Over 80% of the heat is put to work
in the DELCO-HEAT Boiler-Unit.

.Each section has forty-four flanges
cast as a part qf its heating surface.
These flanges fJjjrin a series of pas-
sages through which the hot gases
must pass. They strike these many
surfaces with an impact which forces
heat into the water, which is spread
out in thin layers inside the flanges.

The advantagcof this"Im-Pak-Tor
principle" is tremendous. It offers

convincing proof of the extra econ-
omy of theDELCO-HEAT Boiler-Unit.
Tests show that the temperature of
the hot gases as they enter the
chimney are as much as 3 SO degrees
lower than in some heating plants
which have ordinary smooth-surfaced
combustion chambers.

Don't Heat the Skyl

The much lower temperature of
chimney gases ill the DELCO-HEAT
Boiler-Unit means that you areget-
ting the benefit- of a vast amount of
heat that ordinarily goes up the
chimney. You pay for this heat.
DELCO-HEAT puts it to work for you
instead of using it to heat the sky.

If you are building, or if your heat-
ing plant is old, get the full facts
about the DELCO-HEAT Boiler-Unit
fromtheriearestDELCO-HEATdealer.
He will be glad to show you how and
why this great Product of General
Motors will deliyer automatic heat
at a cost so low you will be amazed.

iUattntat DEL-
CQ-HBAT "Im-Ptk-Tor
priooiph." Dotted /in« in-
dioatat pith haat travala
around heat-abaorbini
/tai|«a. Rcmembar, than
an 44 fuat-aaving flanfea
ineachDBLCO-HEATBoil-
ar-Unit uefton. Economy
for you.

DELCO-HEAT Boiler-Unit consists of
burner and boiler built and assembled
as one harmonized unit, It ia s Product
of General Motors.

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

Perth Amboy
Hardware Co.

313 Madison Ave., Perth Apiboy

FILL OUT AMO MAIL T O , ' .
DU.CO.NIAT DIAUft LISTED H I M

I went more information about th«
DBLCO-Hi£AT''IiD-Pik-Tor"BoU«rwUnU,
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t-e, to a n...nun*M » > " ' " „ , ,
fenne: thenre<»' «"•'* » „, BB-
147 feet li' the pn"1' " v

PERTH AM BUY -Oni hundred
private placement:

through the Middlesex

tire iiUtlie New Jerso

Graham and p
,,f monuments, «mith

9.) with the line "i I I U . U _.
Mcn : *ast IN) f«-•-! !' n puini unri rVnce (4)

slung an out Imp nf posts the north
' ' • - I w i t lint- u' aforesaid lot of land north

tendency to obesity is ire

found I" 1* hendltary

UI the private

were men and 57 women

were placed in the
Rations, ditch diggers,

t '2 """•:>v the use of insulin

i.ss on the part of tho
iify his living habits

,,.,1W ,4/ Westerly tjong the South-
, ,11111- ..1 i«vu« HUMi twentyil«
I!1 , " , ui me P«mi of P"i0* o l IW"

; . ' " ! . uecianng uiat It Is tnunu-
, "we l«n,» " « « » ttunwraled

may live \

lonn'T itiiiri they would have

they Iuid tint developed the dis-

ease It was Sir William Osier's

formula for longevity, to get some

I'hi'onic disease and nurse it.

• • • • '
More injuries in athletic sport3

oci'ui to the knee than to any oih-
the body, according to,

of North-1

Ural draftsman, u p , — - . ,
counterman, watchiaan, coat »,{,, ,„„

,«-,-, puinver, rod'er, metal pol-;

et place in

Dr Marcus H. Hobiirt

western University.
. • t »

One source of »"'om"b;!_e_.j).<!?|;;

dents tt, people

I women were placed in the lol-

Ilowing occupations: houseworfcers,

1̂ 8- machine operators, 2; waltress-

ics 4, stenographer, 3; kitchen

:, 2; derk-typist, 1; tile sort-

Uit No. «U, Block F as
L int iuea KetwrnJ map pj

' uiiuuit "oi» «i w r t o Annoy, tt. J..

tuchen. N
Th, -"

normal eyes,

pheral vision.

with otherwise

narrowed peri-

which enables the

driver to see only what is direct-

ly in front of him and a little to

each side of his direct gaze.

• • • •

Everybody has a "blind spot'' in

er. 1. .

tiOO people who have never De-

fore registered with the Employ-

ment 'Service, did no during the

month of August. Of this number,

446 were men, ot whom were vet-

erans and 154 women.

The active file at the end of Aug

A.Sl '
PI 1 I!"'*

inn "
»nu I'1

ueemetf to uave been
..uuiiied a. a part of the real

ALSU all the following de-

tUlllii1 t

i.-,

tu wit ALL M i
iruotisi ur purctln) ol land

l l r particularly
d being in

^-wnsinp

^ " ' l y X a n d being .n
'"JlW^brTdge. in the
Idlesex. and uw State ol

.Kiiin tiaiaki,
tut wilt-.
wirluwer, «•.*— _.
inn,ell in the clerks office ..

,f Middlesex in book 678 ot
mum

uf tttidillcne
fur said county on 4>age

K,l.*>_, kituwn as luts numbers 290,
.-'. umi 293, situated on the south-

<r:.\ turner or Lummerclal avenue
' niirni'i street as shown on » map

OF ••—'•="

•11 >.-i ...r spot is slightly oval
shape and conforms to the dia-

-»;-. _ n , . , , a which

each eye Tin

meter of the oj

has no sensation of sight

be verified hy closing

looking straight

which

. This can

one eye.

forward at

ust contained 17,310, 15,025 men | ^ » ^ e 3 " £ ' W ^ t

and 2.3B5 women. All who a r e | u " " H t " " " " u i "

working on WPA projects are

counted in the active file because

they are available for private

placements. Mr. Davis reports r

MAl'LK R£ALTV COMPAQ..
Building. Perth Amboy, N. J

• ^- . » D u n

white point in an
area level with

cupations. <• <' •

Orders have had to go unliUed

for domestics sewing machine op-

d ^ ^

•w

the eye and to the left, if the left

eye be open, and to th right if the

right eye be open. While looking

at the fixd point straight ahead,

the moving point will be seen to

disappear "out of the corner of the

eye" and re-appear as the "blind

spot" is passed.

COURTESY PATS

Lexington, Va. — The politeness

ol un unknown student to an ur.

known visitor to the campus o

Washington and Lee University

was given ns the decisive factor

which led Robert P. Doremus to

bequeath the residue of his estate

after the deuth of his wife, to that

erators, waitresses and

for women. For men mere <uc,lllrlJ.

openings for riggers, machinists,' ing m u« »

tool and die makers, miUwrights, i ^ ^ J ^ .

-chemist and punch press ' • - "

UnlU'U stales «u. ^u u < t .
Steve IVrduck ana1 Elizabeth fgrduck. r-v.
hu wife. Defendants. Fl Fa for the n\t
sale ul mortgaged premises dated Sep- J|_

delivered.

CHARLES K. B E A J U S ^

1UTO-X9.16.23

SHERIFFS SALE

afternoon
ffiff Office

luck "standard Time, to the

I'll It* I01IOWB
KEt;!.vM.NG »! a point formed by the

inii'rsivtiun ot ttie southwesterly lint
uf Burnett street, and the westerly

'lim- Lif Commercial avenue, and run-
iwnj \twum i l l southerly along the

8
150,

i he approximate amount ot the da-
•t tu ue satisfied by (aid sale ts the
in ui Eight lhousaad T»» liuu-
•d Seventy Dollars (18,370.00), In-
tiuM- with the corns ol lints sale,
logether wttti all and singular the

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
ices tnareumo belonging or
i appertaining.

Bbartft.

and
the |

be aaiU jbefhi in Hi-
nmenslolis i the t'imiity

1 New JcrSt-v

LEON SEMER.
Solicitor.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHAMJKKV Ut NEW JKHSET, -

cor-i JOHN E. 'POOLAN.

cree
um

Amtioy, N. J

miprailrosie
n Lie S»tl

S S I '• !K
of Uw di-;nue
M i d i tot lone

or parcel of
# narttru

an

operators

and SUte ol

and de§-
a certain

I lu.-

BECALMED 5 DAYS*

Halifax, N. S.—Six weeks over-; simth str,

due and given up for lost, the * ^ " d l nml

three-masted Norwegian schooner

Gad nosed into this port, after

completing one of the slowest At-

lantic crossings of the Last century,'

having taken 76 days to complete

the voyage from England. The cap-

tain, explained that they were be-

calmed for fifty of the seventy-six

band,
oale of

«r«ndiuitn. Ft. Fa. for th<
mortgaged premises dated

septemirer 22. 1W6
By virtue ot trie above stated Wrtt, to

me directed and delivered, I win e»
puse to sale at public vendiw on
"•onKfamv THE aiTH DAT OF

westerly ». • -.--- - - ,
avenue, one hundred

l T
ndrfd
therly

runiniercltll avenue, u»r nui>v.-~. .
!,-.". Hnencr i3) northerly parallel
til-- first aforesaid cuurw one nun-
' n«u (eet to a point in the souft
Inn- if Burnet street: thence (4) eait-
«•;! v alung the srutherly line uf Bur-
ti"! street, one hundred (100) feet to
tlw point or place of BEGINNING.

These premises air subject to the
rations set out at length "> tho

in c u i u u ... _ •'• u, the parties of the tit
wick N J w ~ ' u....'d July 22, 19Jfi. and recc

All that certain lot. tract or parcel of "" Middlesex County Clerks
land and premises hereinafter particu- "' - • ^ M P a g * | L ~«eae

• - - rTi t . . ; tiuiis run until January 1, 193

poratiun ulporatiun
Cumplaumm. iuid t

i 1ZULA JlxiAN

ew Jersev.
CompluUllUlL. turn u u v JOiiA^i
aiwl l iuLA JLHiAN, his n-ife. Defend-
ants, ri r« fur tka isiu 4} oorupu-
ed premises ilau-ti August 3i, 195b.
By virtu? of the abuve atated writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to sale ut public vendue on

- - - •• - . . , .rr-U r \ A -

Wl.60
Solicitor

WEDNESDAY.

uae to sale at pu
WEDNB8UAV, THE aflU DAT

OCTOBER, A. D., NINETKBN

,~ UTK DAY OF
OCTOBER, A. JJ., NINETEEN

HUNDRED THiRTI'-SIX
al twu u cluck Standard Time In the
afternoon uf t'ie said day. at the 3her-

the City ot New Bruns-

HUNimED THIETT-Sffi
at two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of the aald i— -' **•» "*«•<•-
Iffs Office in Cie Cltj

At „,
and Sute of

18. 36; If".

|nn*-hundrt'dtlii' :
lor plan "f iiK'i'.
, B*MIIg ktinUt '
I Nu 7 on mni' • •
i^ r ty stluatPfi :i
inwuei l I'V The N

body our- i , m the eust i'.

Sil
O F OCTOBER

HUN

amount to approximately $1,500.- jblew them backward.

ODD it is said.

L E G A L N O T I C E
WED 1 DAY; WANTS DIVORCE

Waterloo, Iowa.—After only one

itn me cuma ui uus «..w.
Together with all and singular therlghi pr.yileges, herediuunenu and

tn anywise appertaining

F. HERDilAN H

DMD'THIRTf-aiX
osluck Standard Time m

:ernoon of the said day, at the
s Office in tb« City ot New

at
the afternoon
Sheriffs 011K
Brunswick. N.B r

A T ' ' e \ J i U t n g tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
??,.. H«L.?ihf.d. situate, lying and be-

Perth
Tin11 »ppri.xini'i-.

tn be saiisf1.--
TBum of Thre"

dred Twelve Ti"
er wit'i th >!»

TogKhPr w.1 *
rights. prnii'L'
appurtenun,"!» 'app
anywise p

F UF.V

E TOdl.A'-

the Olty
Mid

Ing In the Olty ..L » t
County of Middlesex and State of New
JerBey; known and designated as lot
number twelve (12) in Block No. 379-C.
on "Revised Mnp of Cleveland Heights,
property of, Sol R. Kelsey."

BEGINNING at a point in the west-
side of Hommann Avenue distant
erly 180.35 feet from the Inter-

h l Une of Krorfi-

9m 16.

SHERIFFS SUE

the south by'"WUUttm
west by Lot SI

I N C H A X C ' E R V .!•
B e t W i i t ' l l ' 1 1 i l l

LOAN >.'OIU'"I.«
body uf tin i :•••
lea, Cullllilu:!::.:
HOLIDAY, wi'l .'
Fa. fur the sau '
es dated S<.pi':

! ^ l l e r with all nmterlals. ejoip-

day of marriage, Arthur L. Belo, ̂ ^

furnishings, or other property
e, S l e d and uf*d in and

ASSEMBLY CONCVBUENT
KESDLt T1US, No. 11.

Cuncurmnt Resolutiun , proposing
amendments Ui ti« Couitituthu

m«nt such as to endanger my life.

nd ur saja uttij auu i
second course, one hundred feet to
place of beginning.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 43 Guilden Street.
New Brunswick. N. J.The mate amount of the

Goshen, N. *Y. — The Welfare tnereto.

ui tht™it«~of New Jersey. I B u r e a u here has received $2811 Suid

BE IT RESOLVED by the Hou« of | from two families who were on the g %

Assembly of Ae State of New Jersey relle£ r o l l s l a s l y e a r . They maac boy, N J. ^
,le wBeurrmi): n e r a i g l n g o n i o M thin yeur and ^ u e

t o g? ttlWlri by sald^•»!• Is the
" 2v u.»n, , w k B ' t o renav every cent s u r o of two thousand1 nine hui'drea

The fullowlng alnendments

deslg-
. R. F.

Heights, Perth Am-

of the de-

^ aUpi LUUUilc v . -
tu be satisfied by said sale Is the

Bum of Four Thousand Two Hundred
Pour Dollars (14,30400) together with

ie costs of this sale.
Together with all and singular tne

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
'Urtenances thereunto belonging or

HARDING.
Sheriff.

SH
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY - r 1

Between CAUL K. WITHERS. Com- ' t l , ,« , r . , l f c n , T
mlssloner of Banking and Insurance "• l s ' *"' 1 U m ' "' "'
of the State of New Jersey, Etc.. M i r n i r n n n a i i-
Complainant. and ISTVAN SIMON SHERIFF S SALE

M A R I Sy?OiJ h ^ T l f e ; De" IN CHANCERY OF NEW JE

ITHER

app
In anywise

E TOOLAK,

§ , Solldtor

—10m-2,9,l6,a

Ity or me IUGWUSIO ^—. . .
ate and House of Assembly,
amendments s!iall be entered on thei:
Juurnuls, with the yeas and nays taken
ihereon and referred to the Legie-

SHERIFF'S SALE

L ] SUm Ot LWU LUUUBU.V
i dollars il2.900.00) together with ttie
cusu of this sale.

together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and

' thereunto belonging

thereon and m s » i » . „ . _
laiuro then iitit to be chosen and pub-
llsUed tor three months prevjous to the
first Tneaduy after the first M-Onduy
of November next, in at least one news-
paper of each cuunty, If any be pub-
lished therein, such newspapers to, be
designated by the President of ithe
Benate, the Speaker of the Uousft ot
Asaembly. and the Secretary ut State:
payment for such publication to; be
made by tim Treasurer on warrant of
th« Comptrolltir. ,

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

Amend paragraph three, lection one,
Article IV, o£ the Constitution ol the
State of New Jersey, tu read as fol-
lows:

SllS- CHASxOf NEW ."SE, - \»V«X%. «SSSS* ~ "

ana KArtilsRIwA GuiuKA, uu w i t , | pj,),,^ w v,™ vnm
tt. al»., DetenaaJHs. t'\. Jfu. tor u« I ' . V ^ " w ' U L ' Solicitor
aiUe ui mortBuged prtmises ilaieu « 6 ™ e l f t _ , o ' u
beptemter 2, iHM. |9m, 2S; 10m, 2. 9, 16.

J3}1 virtue ol the above stated writ, to
me directed and dolivereu, 1 will ex-

SHERIFFS SALE •
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

Between THE HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORAnOiT. Complainant,

and MART SIMOfo, his wife. De-
fendants, Fi. Fa. for the sale of |
of mortgaged premises dated Sept- '
ember l i , 1936.̂  1

.-, C H A N C E R V ' O F NEW JERSEY -
Between CARL K. WITHERS, Com-
missioner of Banking and Insurance
of the State of New Jersey, etc..

,endue on et. ala.. Defendants. Fi. Fa. for
t d premlseB daexpose to sale at public venaue on e i nm „ „

WEDNESDAY. THE OTH^DAY^ OF teie of' mortgaged" premises"'datedse
August 26.
By virtue « the above stated Writ,

to (to me directed and delivered, I will ei-^HKEAD T « S I X
at two o'clock ^SUnijart^Tline » : - »- — 1 — 1 publU vendue on

if New , fe^^H
T^!gK^Y

DEED THIRTY-SIX
u'clock Standard Time

pose
WEDNESUA'. .

DAY OF in'T"
TEEN HUM.1!

erly
northerly IMI..W I C ^ ».^.w „ _
section uf the northerly line of Krorfi-
mally Avenue and the westerly line of
Hommimn Avenue, running thence (1)
westerly along the northerly line of lot \ By virtue if t!,-
number eleven (11) and at right angles ) to me liirert.-d ;i:u!
to Honununli Avenue 104 feet; thence [pose to salt- ut ;">)
northerly and parallel with Hommann 1
Avenue 25 feet; thence easterly and
mrallel with the first course and along
he southerly line of lot No. IS, 104

feet tu fie westerly Une of Hommann
Avenue; thenre southerly along the I
westerly line of Hamnuuin Avenue, 25
[c..i to the point ur plact of Beginning.

Bounded nortlierly l>y lot No. 13,
eaalerly by Hammann Avenue, south-
erly by lot No. 11, and westerly by lot

0. 3T
Together with the right to use the

- . - - J ..u.™ t*a* thr-PA Inches

at
, uf tl.-

Together with the right to use t
strip of land thrw feet three Inches
(3:S ) in width running along t»*
northerly side and a part of tne ad-

-. A. ,„ ,!,„ rf*nth

the afternoon of the Slid di
Sheriff's' Office In tte iClty
Brunswick, N. J.
, It was ordered, adjild^ed and de-

lot on the south? to the depth

LOAN L U ^ V . . — -
and LAURENCE REPLING and
ELIZABETH REDLING. his wlft.

f d t . Ft. Fa. tor the sale of
premisea dated September

ELIZAB
Defendants
m o r t d
10,
B
10, M
By virtue of the above stated writ, to
e directed and delivered. I will ex-

d

By virtue of the a
me directed and deliv

l at public
me directed and delivered.
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-FERST

ed by them to the Citizens DUUU,,,K K ^ t t u t , ,_
Loan Association, as collateral isecurity ; stuck No. 3259 u
for tiw said loan hs l i n t Bold and su I ing and Loan Ass
much uf certain mortgaged premises I Bald def radants,
with the appurtenances, In the said IBorbala Kovaca,

. -^ —u M , , o u nun,, iihprp is due to

^
at two 0 ciuctt, btuncuru 1 nue, In the
utiemoun of Ue saiu uin at lut ah..-i-
itt a uitice in t-ie Lily ui -sew Bruus-
wick, Xv. J

All inose certain lots, liacts or par-
cels of land atiu pieousti* uereinuxicr
piiTticalarly described, mtuate lying
aud ueuiK In £ie 'xuwiistnp uf Wouu-

be
LOAN

*i * i l l P 1 WEDNESDAY. i m i m a . . . -
Q < s n l - t - I DAY OF OCTOBER, A. D.. NINE

' NEW JERSEY - - TEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX
HOME OWNERS' at two o'clock. Standard Tlm«, In the

a corporate afternoon of the said day. at the Sher-
in

City of New Bruns-

the said day, at tbt
In the, City of New

Man '̂simonr~hi7"wife~, and assign- ! It was oroered, adjudged und de-
y them to the Citizens Building k ; creed that the fifty shares of capital
. ».u,>riutinn.a« collateralisecurity 1 stuck No. 3259 uf the CitizenB Buil'l-

" " —id au ling and Loan Association owned by the

uf 84?eet thereat, to be used
liual driveway. The adjOlrar
•es being subjoot to a IU"

'" . Subject to covenants and ictions of

aiten
Iff 8 Office in '•'•'<
wtck, N. J

All the foi l -* .
land and pun':
cularly d«.iac!i!"l!

being In tin- >'•••
the County uf -••
New Jersey

BEGINNING u
Iterly nn«- ••! "••
heirs of O u r v
M. OndenliniK
northerly ini'-
runnint; iu'V.n•••
hundr«l

l
undr«
esterly,

fl

uu.,,u,u „„,__,, his' wife, un which
there is due to them {992.50 and as-

H of complaint in said eaure pum- UICIC to u«^ *„ .
larly set forth and described, that is signed bv them to the Citizens Bulld-

tu say: - Ing and Loan Association as collateral
ALL that certain lot. tract or par- security fur the said loan, be first sold

ce'. of land and premises, hereinafter arrd so much, of certain mortgaged
particularly described, situate lying premises with the appurtenances, in
and being In the Township of Wood- ' r — '- —•' -••••-•
bridge in the County of Slddlesex and

efier witn inn tuou u> tu.»
Together witti all and Blngular the^r , .ve(i

rights, privileges, heredltamanu andjdoni( ttn,i »••.!•
unnur-ienaBces thereunto belonging or groud Stn->-: '

s s *
In » e Townstiip of Wo ,

bridge' i n V County of Jdiudlesex and , me^d retted and ^

l h w Jersey pl?1i.riki«n»v TH
01 haw Jersey.

„ . . , «_J1NMWG at a point tn the east-
Jlembeni o< the Senate and General ? r J y ^me ul commerLim uveiiue

ber 22. 1988. ojuui um - „ -
virtue uf tht above stated Writ, to erected or hereafter tcj be erected upon

directed and delivered, I wilf ex- tht lands herein described, which are

OBe IU attic av Fuwi,v - ~
WEDNESDAY, THE 2STH DAY

OCTOBER, A. D.. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-81

ex- the lRnds herein a»ui,»w, _.
I necessary to the complete and eomtort-
'OF able use and occupancy of such build-
N ing or buildings for the purposes for

•xhinh they were or are to be erected.

the said bill of complaint in said caunr
particularly Bet forth and' described,
that is to say:

ALL those certain lotB. tracts ur par-
cels of land and premises, hereinafter

the County of Middlesex and

rights, p r i v i l e g ,
uppurlenances ther

i appertainim y v l K aDpsrtalnlng^ H A R D I N G : ^ ,
ING, ; m a g l d

Sheriff. ; j r o n t

JOHN E. TOOLAN,
J31.92 Solicitor.
9m. 11. 18, 35; 10m, 2.

SHERIFFYSAIE"
IN CHANCERYraOFTNEW J E J ^ Y R - ' ^ ,

! and f1'
' pr-nli

Ir,"

* BBHNWNO"at a point In the north- i Begmning
1 iiiL nf Wlldwood Avenue i*i«- line of' Jersi.

SU iJesteriy twL hundred and .fifty1 une hundred

a point In the westerly

, _ . and twenty
niie-hiindredtha 1116.20)' !eet from the

of the southerly Une ot

,( TM-
- 4 , < : • : • 1Between THE HOME OWNERS'

LOAN CORPORATION, Complainant. I rit',"'-( .1 ..
and FRANK GOZORA and OLOA' T ,,',!,„;"•, •
GOZORA. his wife. et. als.. Defend, I 'u~ ,,,.-,,..
ants. Fi. Fa., for the sale of roort-; ^lf" ; , , , , ' „ ' , . .
gaged premises dated August H , ! * ^ , „ ; , . -

»nn to wttrtefly• ltoe of ,N>« Brtnswick avenue and the we,t-
P l ^ running then™ ill ' erly line] of Jersey avenue; running

'wilrtwJSf a'«Su" one hun- the «ud westerly line of Jersey ave-

.UUBP LUC m u , * ¥

itely tn special sessioi) upon (he joint (
call of the President ol the Benate and i
the Speaker ut the Geueral Assembly,
for the purpose ot acting upon unly
•uch matters as are designated la thi

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

parallel wl
course, one
feet tu a point
Wlldwuod avenue;

-Ve (J) westerly In a line tience (2) southerly In a Un«jParalW
thiT said northerly line with the said westerly line ol Jersev
avenut fifty (50) feet; avenue fifty (501 feet; runnIng thence

r-e IS) southerly in a I me (31 easterly in a line parallel wttt the
* the first described first described c o u m one MMn-1

Sn
with the

law.
By virtue ot the «bove stated Wrll. i

t, me directed and delivered. I will ex-tMiS« to sale at public vendue on ,
WEDNESDAY. THE SEVENTH DAY I

OF OCTOBER NINETEEN HUN- ;
DRED THIRTY-SIX

two o'clock Standard Time in j
SHFRlrT*

hundred and fifty (150)-feet; f i n i n g then« nortlwrlyalunK
t In the northerly line of said westerly line ot Jersey avenue. I

enie r u M l ^ thenw Mi fifty (50) teet to the point or place of i

at two o'clock Standard Time in ^J*.f|
L aflexnoun o? the said day, at the . , N C H A M t ; :
.Sheriff's Office In th» City of New Between t. -
Brunswick. S J , . . la corpora.. -••

l nt fumlw- J s r «ALLW'materlnl» equipment. fuTOiaJ'-
lngs or other property whatsoever In.-
stilled or to be Insialled and u*"1 1"
and about the Imildmg ur bulldtng* ,

Jerm-M
lil'SSi!.-. -
uls. L>ef'.-'i
m.irtgiil!'11.

Amend paragraph, one, and two ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^

m -* °" "SESKSi* ainSSneer-Ca-rtere«.-New
jjgjon tw- uf Article. IV, „ . - u - ^ ^ ^ - W o o d b ' n i d g e Town

The Senate shall ba co»P«''«.0
1

ui™111 ship, surveyed by ^ f 0 " ^ ^ ^
vil engineers,
lJtrtli " 'Amboy, N. J., which map in nuw

,c in the ufflce uf Uie Clerk of
iBSti Cuunty, New Jersey

-uximate amount ot '.
sutlsfied by aald sale 1M the

Senator from each cuunty In the State,
eLected by the legal vutera ot the coun-
ties, respectively, for four years; pro- | UI1 m
vided, however, the term of Senators J Middlboc* ^ u u » .
elected In the year one thousand nine T| l e aKprunniate amount of'the de-
hundred <md thirty-eight ahall be ex- I •••—•• ••• 1^ »«iiafiMi bv said sale la the
tended to tour years from the com-
mencement uf their terms. The term
uf Sauauir* elected lu lim year one
thousand nine hundred and thirty uluc
shall be extended tu live years from
the commencement uf their terms. As
suuu as tile Benate ahall meet after the
electiuti to be held In the year one-
thuuaaiid nine hundred and thlrty-ulne,
there shall be selected by lot, under
UIM dirnciluii uf tho Senate, three
counties of ttiuuu counties the term of
whose Senator expires In the year une
tbuusand nlnt huudied and furty-one.
fcud al the elbctl'jil tu be held In Uw.
ysar uue thuusaud iilne hundied and
forty thu Senators friiiii l?mne Uiruv
counties shall be elected fur two years,
aud the remaining fuur ijenators shall
be elected fur u term uf fuur years. If
vacancies happen, by lealgnatluu or
oUiarwuw, the persuus elected to suy
ply such vacancies uluul bo elected fur
Uu uxiexplred term only.

Jersey.

if ToTumbus Avenue thence (1) north-

„ the munth of October^«»;__ ^ ^ m&Jl right , ^ t , , a i c ? ,5,^ southerly

;ue,Wuu-dbrldBe,,New_Jer.eyr fgjt to . B £ t » ,{£„£" wf 'wKrW
5 of William
point or place

irs iJ3.5HU.0O) tugether with oj Beginning

Sheriff |anywia» » i , ^ S ^ r i f i , M H i nnTNr. I Mlitdlusex, a|id State uf New

SHERIFFS SM.E
IN CHANCERY QV NKW JERSBX - VINGS
Between Hume Owners' Loan Corpor- ,,( N
utiuii, a body corporate of tne Halted FRANCES
Slaten • ! America, * c , Complaiiiaut,
and James H. Graham, single, et all.,
Defendants, Ft Fu for sale at mort-
gaged premise* dated September 14.

< CHANCERY OF NEW JlCKaiiY — • 1:1-0 t l , >,„
Between THE PERTH AMBOY SAV- ' sum t*iree thousand Btventv-n
•INGS INSTITUTION, a corporation ' lurs (J3.O79.W) together with t
Of New Jersey, Complainant, and of this sale.
«.T. . vif.n.0 wrr Hrw.K and PAUL | Together wltli all and «ing

AMMDMKNT

d parag
IV, of

N

grapti une. WHSUU ,
Article IV, of the Couutltuliou uf the
SlaU uf New Jttraey, to read u ful-
luw»i

b

" M Y L S C E K " and PAUL
rnLMn. her husband, et. als., De-
ftiiidants, Fl. Fa. fur the sale of murt-
Kagad premises dated September 22,
1D36

rights, privileges
aDUurtananoes '

By virtue of tne above stated writ, tu
me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY? THE 218T DAY OF
OCTOBER, A. D.im

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pi-ue to sale ut public vendue un
WEDNEBDAt, THE 28TH DAY OF

OCTOBER. A. D,. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX

S ^ h W Neŵ -lî -dfTlc, ,„ *e
wick, N. J

dol-
tth the costs

singular the
hereditaments and

thereunto belonging

SMITH » DICKER8ON
at; 3ollclt

Sheriff.

S
» , at;

9 2
» at; 3
9m 26; Mm. 2, 9. 16.

R8
3ollcltur.

6

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Hetwerii The HUIIIH Owiiiiin l.m.n
Curnoration, CumpltilimMt. and Chris-
V'1 LI. Afideisen ami M '̂-ie An«l»r«n,
hla, wife, et. als.. Deteui1'-'- m " •e, et,
f u r | V sale .rf inurtl
dated September U>, 19

f th b

its. Fl. Fa.
I premiwe

Bv virtue of the above stated Writ.
1 mq directed and deb>ered. I will

exnuii* in sale at mihltr vHiidue on
WEDNE8DAY__THE Mfl'H DAY Or HMITH

133.18
linn uf Hldte 'airfet, (furmeriy jm^U, 18, S4; 10m, J.

d A ) d i t t l n n n ^

General Aaataubly shall be cum-
iawnbun bieuulally, ekcled by

tl sputvowi-s ul the oouuties, ie»ueci- . . .
• among \ Boruuul

b
and a t a t e of New Jersey

NG ut a point in « * '
uf Nev i l l e Street

g
v g easterly Un* c)( Lut N

five 15) and pttrnllel with Paul street
126) f t

5 p
ne hundred twenty-five (126) feet tuui,ii-,il platted 11 font west of a brink

fuundatiun uf u dwelling and un Une
with t?i« jiurtiiarly «lii> Ukai'wf.

until aaulliiu
MI lAaAU.
shall al all

d

e
feet. ti«e«ua •outlMiriv alung the

f L N 3 d l
"Mid mararly lin« i j BtaU ftrtjrt

foUowInt lines r>f curves In • ra-
harly
45' west 110 feet to a mon-

h TO" €f Bnt westerly Hue of Lot No. 3 and paral-
d

(2) nuitli 21- 45' west 110 feet to a mon
ument; tlieiuj- (3) aurth TO" €f Bant to H>« complete and com-OUIlly s

m » •Ktwkw; and
sy p

lel with the first described course jue dius uf nineteen hundred and nlnelv88.76 feet lu a monument tnencc 1.4)
Kurth 6" west W2& feet to -ti« line of

l e
hundred and twenty five (12C1 fe*t to thr«e (1988) feet, fiftv 'M)>

northerly side of New Bruiuwick •uutherty line of lut No. JO:

:—10m, 2. 9, 16.
Solicitor

F HERDMAN HARDING
Jersey.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JKRSEY-

Between CHARLES BURGER mid
ELJZABETH BURGER, Coniulaiii-
ants, and JOHN H. SALAKI. Jr ,
and MARY SALAKI *iiu wlfr. ft.
ala., Defeniianta, Fi. Fa. fur the ajils
uf mortKapcd premlBea dated Sepl-
embitr 14, 19S6.
By virtue of the above mated writ, tu

me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to stile at public veudue on
WEDNESDAY, THE !!(iTH DAY OK

, OCTOBER. A. D . NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTYvSIX

at two o'clock. Standard Time. In the
afternoon uf the said day. ul the Sher-
iffs Office 111 the City uf New Bruns-
wick. W. J.

All the fiilluwliiK ilt-mrlbed tlai-l, lut
ur parcel uf luntl and prt:miut-H herein
after p&rtit-uluiiy itearrlbed, ^liuittt1

Ivinx ami helug in the Tuwimhlu uf
Wuodbridtii'. Cjiunty uf Middlesex dm!
State of New Jeraty:

Being lutu nuuibera t'li'te and fuur
un a map entitled "Man uf Luis or
M, A. Nielsen. Fords, N J "

BEGINNING,!! a liolllt In tile llurlll-
uf New Brunswick uvftiiui!,

y from Paul alrr-t
them* running north-

HIIYLER E. ROMOND.
140.32 Solicitor
9m, 11, 18, 26: 10m, 2.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF WKW TERSBY - • XI

Between J ' H i HOME OWNERS' ' l F r t

BtMiiff I BEING known and des ignated as P f ! . , n Ami
Luts Numbers T w e n t y - s e v e n (21) j ^ 1 | lwrtt ! > " ; ' ,

' Twentv-i'i itht t'JS) on a Map of prop \ rrn,r,\ in
J r t y e n t i l e d . Mai, uf Flor ida (5 r o w , l l l r t , l l - ,• •

Devi'lunmeiit, s i tuated Ui the TuwnshtP _ , , , . , . ^

uf WiSiTuge .uunt r of

K K hy ' sTinuel"rW.

Money

,iTB« In be sat is f ied bv saio
sum of T*iret- ThiHttand__

August . . . .—
Bv virtue uf tlw atmve stated Wrtt.

tu me dlrfittert ahr! delivered. I will ex-
nn«« tu HHIH i»t puhllr vt^ndiif on
WSSDNESDAY. THB FWVHNTtl DAY

OF OCTOBKR, NINKTEEN HUN-
DRED THTKTY SIX

.t two u'cluck Standard Time 111 H U m (,j -i-̂ iree vntni»i"'" - " - - t
nfteninun M. th* said <t»r. HI Ik* ; Muiidrud Dollar* (ft.700 00). togetwr
-l«'f Offt«* in the) City of New C,T, (f* o i l . ul this sale,

Bninawlct-, N J Tuuether witti all and (Infular U'J
AH thr following tract ..r parcel <nt | n . h t B prlvllem. heredluments and

and and premises hereinafter partiru-; mfpurtenances thweunto Wlomii* w r

»rlv rtesi'rtbef nltua'e lvlng and be- u,vniii« aDDsrtalnlag _ ,
ng m the Cltv of Perth Ambnv. *"y* l»' Sr^HKBDHAN H A W H ' O ; ,
,11 the Cnuntv uf Middlesex Mid Slate ^ ^ Suritt
if "Ipn.. T»r»ev

BEGINNING ul n point on tlie weirt-

1 1 riinrii"*

Ritllruad Avenue) distant eleven nun-1 "-ZU
dred ••Ig'iiv anil rlieht-«ight one hull
dredttm t\m.88) frat tram the Inier-
nmtluii uf the iii>rtherlv line of Hall
tveriur with DIP Wentrrlv line of Stite

at, the southeast corner
Lut No. 47 on Blin'k P s« shown on
snld Msi). runnlnB thence (1) noi+herjv

l li j B U f t j r t

K..V.-I. I""
lot in""1;
iiuni'"'1' .

l ' l

h' ''",71
T..I!'-'1;'

all>*'••"
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AT THE RAHWAY TH£ATRi AT UBERTY THEATRE, TOMORROW AT THE RITZ THEATRE

A Scene From China Clipper"

THE GENERAL DIED AT DAWN

NOW PLAYING AT REGEHT

•Ctfs

QTAGE
J AND SCREEN
i|\\ \Y THEATRE, lahwty

ihiimatic
Pacific Coast near San Fr;

Barbara Stanwyck and Robtn Taylor in "His Brother's Wife"

Ann bothm, L loH N o U and Douglass Dumbrille in "You M«Y B«

rJe t ; " -A Columbia Picture

ii> in its selection of pictures, for
duimg the week, they are showing
practically every type of screen
play in popular demand starting
with this week the theatre will be
open every evening at 8 P M.

AT NEW EMPIRE. RAHWAY

. x First National Pic-
,;..;, Clipper," at the Rah-

.':i Mday has an all star
, -tii; Pat O'Brien, Bevcr-

t;, Ross Alexander, Hump
.: ,rt. Mane Wilson and

Wiilthall.
•:>'vn play by Commander

w a d , deals with the men
.ruled enthusiasm and
vhn were pioneers in es-

;;; iransoceanic air lines.
\ said to follow on thrill

.;,,islnng romance and dra-
•„.,,. air Tha backgrounds
-!H-. :ind authentic, the ex-
•...-.•iriB been filmed, for the

i;i<:e is iaimliiii bul 1 can t bt.v:i; i.ui(;li plenty from the fiirst scenes
to place you." "f "Lnve Begirt* at 2". It features ^

In "You May Be Next"' Douglas Hugh Herbert and Patricia E " l s ' T O T A - M U L
.Dumbrille. as a radio racketeer, The associate feature wttl star REGENT T H E A T O ,

air thriller j where the famous China Clippe; | u s e s a p o r t a b i e t rans i t ing station Fred Stone in "Grand Jury.' Tho , A lifeUme of love -H he can
hnnt An ite ,.,,v..o~ * ^ (I... Ol.:i1: I • - : — • • • • - • - l " 1

pp j u s e s 7 p0rtableVa7srnitingstatioi) red Stone in Grand y m n u m O T 1

hops on its voyage to the Philli-] a e n dmg out the interfering wave: management has shown rate abd- wipe out the Iwt of the mobmen-
june Islands.

"Love Begins at Twenty," the
new First National produetiou
which comes to the Rahway thea-
tre today, is said to be one of the
most hilarious comedy romances of
the present show season. The orig-
inal play by Martin Flavin, intro-
duces some of the most original
angles imaginable to which have
been added sparkling dialogue and
treatment by the screen writers,
Tom Reed and Dalton Trumbo.

..Warren. Hull and PaJ&cia £llu.
have the romantic roles. Their

j path of true love has been blocked

for a shotr space of time and then
speeding away from the location
before the police, advised by ra-
dio direction-finding experts, can
arrive.

:it Alameda, air base of [by Patricia's mother who scorns
Airwayi on th'_'! Warren, the handsome grocery

store clerk. The mother is played
'by Dorothy Vaughan who bosses
Hugh Herbert, her henpecked hus-
band and other members of the
family, and everlastingly thrown
up to them that she has waster her
life by not marrying mythical Har
old MeCauley whom she endows
with all the virtues of the manly
sex.

On Sunday and Monday the fea-
ture pictures will be Clark Gable
and Myrna Loy in "Men-in-White"
and Gary Cooper and Jean Arthur
i r: "Mr. Deeds Goes to Town." The

E Rahway £
MPIRE

FRI. Si SAT

KAY FRANCES

WHITE ANGEL'
—plus—

! ; \ \1)O!.I< F R A N C E ^
-< ( i l l in D R A K E

\ND SUDDEN DEATH'

SIN. * MON.

HENRYVONDA

'SPENDTHRIFT
-pi to—

REX BEX In

WEST OF NEVADA"
SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY

WEEK SHOW
S - B I G D A Y S —
rues. Oct. 6 to Sat. Ott. H
I In Year* Sensational Plctur

YOU DON'T "SEE
THIS PICTURE...
YOU LIVE I T !

WltAT DOES MARRIAGE MEAN
TO MODERN GIRLS?

EMPIRE THRATU, Rlhwij.
The management of the Empire

theatre is happy to announce that
from now on he will be showing
nothing but FIRST HUN pictures
and next utfek for five days, Tues
day to Saturday, as a special an-
juMffMsv Mmk. .oftajing, '"The
ioad to Glory," Zanuck's latest
Twentieth Century-Fox produc-
tion, will be flashed on his screen.

Three famous stars, any one ca-
pable of "carrying" an ordinary!
film alone, are featured in the lead
ing roles. The trio is composed
ot Ferderic March, Warner Baxter
and Lionel Barrymore—a patent
.array of box-office lure that in it-
self practically assures a film of
financial success.

Yet Zanuclc did not cast these
three stars together for that rea-
son, but, rather, because he felt
the parts.

Evidence of this is that he put a
virtual unknown, June Lang, in
the leading feminine role because

Bj KATHLEEN NOKRIS
EN are afreld to get
married nowadays.'
a middle-aged doctor
laid at • dinner par

ty recefltly. "Women «r» so darned
independ«nt, and they eati do so
much on their own that there isn't

"It used to be," ha went on re-
sentfully, "that a girl wanted to
get married to be independent. Mar-
riage meant freedom, it meant that
she was more important than her
sifters, who sat around waiting for
beaut to show up. She had ber new
name and her aew bouse and a Lot
of new'"clothes, and she vat lust in
Heaven.

"But today they have their new
homes without bothering to get
marrie 1. When a girl fcela like it
she says to the old fo.'kj that she
wants to live by herself, and of! she
goes. Thousands of young women
have broken away from the home
nest, just as the boys used to do,

nnring—she didn t mirtd!-whai
SIP «ald. She said yare," 'says
«e+' and "oh. lissm. ' apuroxi
R.nieiy a thousand time*, and very
little else. She varied the iccent
and intonation on the words clever-
ly, ai jungle nvages do their
"I'Unh;" and she was a great social
iUUew. with jomu.men stumbling,
tumbling and tottering Bout her
all evening long.

Right in the same Biggest City
there were a lot of other girls
turked up and sound asleep at that
hour, but with young blood in their
ve i>s, young desire, young long
n£ to be popular and dn tilings
und go places. There were girls
wl.o know that somewhere ip the
world are men who like honest plan-
ni'tg and talking, like books and
plays and gardens and politics and
history and social questions along
with the love-making, girls ready to
become splendid wives, and the
mothers of flue little girls and boys.

request feature for Saturday night! he felt that she was ideal.
is "Page Miss Glory" starring Dick! Today and tomorrow the feature
Powell and Marion Davies. \ attraction will be the "White An-

— » — ' gel" with Kay Farncis and Randolf
LIBERTY THEATRE, Elisabeth, i Scott in "And Sudden Death," a

Strange coincidence* and happy ' picture especially adaptable to the
reunions occurred during the ma- present Safety Week campaign. On
king of "Hollywood Boulevard" a Sunday and Monday two other

, drama laid among the bright spots looked-forward to feature pictures
'promenades, beach sesoHs, homes j a r e on the program,'"Spendthrift"
•of the stars and studios of the Cin- : W i th Henry Fonda and Rex Bell in
ema City, coming tomorrow to the -West of Nevada."
Liberty Theatie. : •

[Amount engaged thirty old- FORDS PLAYHOUSE, Fords.
tune stars and leading players of ]Tonight and tomorrow this play-
thi' silent days to support John
Hulliday and the cast playing the
principals in a highly dramatic
4ory of the comeback of a one-
umv screen idol. The meetings of

|| tht' unce famous stars were as col
iirful us thi1 story of the picture.

1 >ni/ ni the mast touching in-
.uivvd fwii persona, one a make-
ip mun and Hit' other a director

ti-BUv to rill «>l a tvfiw. Sdld t h e d i -

lvi'tor to t!k- make-up man: "Your

house is showing two
features "The Green

truly big
Pastures",

Tnese girls have their opinions too.

and the Border Patrol with George.
O'Brien. On Sunday and Monday,
that great screen success "The
Road to Glory" featuring Frederic
March and Lionel Barrymore, also
Jack Holt in "Crash Donovan".
Wednesday and Thursday you'll

I » V " W^M ItlfflU! TM

BRIAN DONLEVY
GLORIA STUART

fjutjglggSTEPIh KICHIT

MARCH/BAXTER
HM

BARRYMORE ,

1IK

—FUJ8— I

TICKET TO PARADISES

State
WOODBRIDOE

L-K1 Hi S A T CICT. 2 - 3

MARION' DAVIES sad

DICK POWELL in

HEARTS DIVIDED"
—tiw—

with I'htflie Ruggles
and Everett Horton

BOBBY BREEN mid

V1VIENNB O8BORN in

"Let'i Sing Again"

Every Sal — "tACE NIGHT'

SUN & MON OCT. 4 - 5

FORDS
Playhouse

TRL. r. A. 4-Mtt

Double Feature
PA I O'BRIEN and

MARGARET LINDSAY in

PUBLIC ENEMY'S WIFE]
also W. C FIELDS *nd

HUCHELLE HUDSON in

"POPPY"
Cartoon . News

TUES. & WED. OCT. 6-7

DISHNITE
"Three Cheer* For Love"

with ELEANOR WHITNEY
and ROBERT CUMM1NO8

1'omedies - Novelties - Cartoon

THURSDAY OCT. B

D D V*kturn

THE GREEN PASTURES'
The World's Mm*

Hit

Buttkat- Bean" ]

FRI. & SAT.

GREEN PASTURES"
With a Cast of M«

—also—

The Bordeir Patrolman

with GEOKGE CNUEN

and they're making their own mon.
ey, toa just like the boys. The;
can stay out nights, entertain their
friends, go to what shows or what
parties they like, and they think
things over prttty seriously before
the; decide to settle down with Just
one man, and confine their amuse-
ments to what amuses him, and
their expenditures to what he can
afford.

"I'm looking,•• be concluded
mournfully, "for one of those shy
little retiring women who raise big
grateful blue eyes to the man who's
going to rescue them from parental
tyranny, and who want to run for
slippers and babble about the baby
and adore the man of the family
for the next fifty years!"

"Beth in "Little Women'," some-
one suggested. - '

"Ejactly!" the first speaker said
emphatically, "Why don't women
get onto the fact that men like 'em
loving and quiet and cuddly 1"

Nobody was cruel enough to an-
swer him as he should have been
answered, but perhapi a good
many of us were thinking the same
thing. Perhaps we were all long-
ing to remind him that twenty yean
ago, when he was twenty-five, no
girl could be *iddy or extravagant
or artificial or shallow enough foe
him. He followed every willof-the-
wisp in petticoats that came his
way, and finally settled his affec-
tions upon a .certain pretty saucy
little married woman who hadn't
sense enough to control her own
random affections, much I n s rebuff
h i s . •

The affair of the hpi^nnmy doc-
tor and the little married- woman
entertained their less charitable
friends for several years; it was
just one of those pleasant intima-
cies between a Handsome man and
aa idle woman in which everyone
knows that there is not the least
HARM, but which manages to make
a good husband feel cheap and
cheated, and which takes Mother
away from • smalt )wj m U»» Ute
afternoons, at tea time. When the
husband finally got up bis courage
to ask for a divorce and took the lit-
tle boy away with him, the pretty
little wife was less pretty and less
pert, and the bit1 doctor drifted in-
stantly and quietly ou'> of the pic-
ture in the way the beaus u mar-
ried women always seem to know

like the doctor with whose embit-
tered remarks 1 started this article.

'It seems a shame." one of them
wrote to me a few weeks ago, "Uint
when you feel the way 1 feel you
cant admit it I live.'at bnni3 be
cnuse I love my home and m>
own people, but a widowed sister
with three babies also lives there,
and twr brothers still in school, and
anyone who calls on me calls on
seven other persons as well. My
mother is dead, and my father loves
us to be home playing cards with
him, or reading, or talking, and
coiisequently 1 dont have m'ich of
a chance to meet men socially. For
the rest, I'm a kindergarten teach-
er—and . that means a lot more
work than it used to mean. The
children begin to gather at half-past
tight, and I have t be there, and,

One of tbt yar'r mit-impim* «»« • fmtmi m At
Century-Fox picture, "The Road to Glory." Shown abort (left to nght)
are FREDRIC MARCH, LIONEL BARRYMORE and WARNER
BAXTER.

STATF THEATRE, WoodbrMga.
st.iiti.ni: umimrow and every

>.iturrl;iv night thereafter the Stata '
'!<.<-:>'!(' mnounres the all-time
I'imoriv sermtion. Rare Kisjbt,
•'.-it.h the uigeost ndds ever offbrtd «-
m any theatre One out of every
!<'n must win. Each week the audi-
i HIT takes part in a new breath*
\ king event loaded with spills,
thills and thrills. It will be a laugh
from start to finish. Each winner
will receive three of the Standard;
M7c Anne Stone Beauty aids. On
flu- screen will be shown Marion
Havics. Dick Powell, Charlie Rns>
ulcs and Edward Everett Horton In

; Hearts Divided" and Bobby Breen
ir. Let's Sing Again." On Sunday
and Monday, October 4 and 5,

| there will be another two-feature
1 program-Put O'Brien and Margar-

et Lindsay in "Public Enemy's
Wife," and W. C. Fields in "Pop-

Tue,1 lay and Wednesday Oct
ober ^ and f wffl be M W

| nights for the ladies.

is the reward facing daahing Brian j ly from the .newspaper headlines.
Donlevy in "36 Hours to Kill," j "The General Died at Dawn" pre
Fox picture coming today to the '.sents Gary Cooper again in a sold-
Regent Theatre with Gloria 9tu- ier-of-fortune role, one which has
art, Douglas Fowley and Isabel j added greatly to his stature as one
Jewell also featured. jo: filmdom's outstanding stars.

Fowley, cast as the last of the Playing opposite him—as a woman
public enemies, boarda a trans- 'who uses her beauty as a lure in
continental express to go East and the high game of international in-
collect a prize he has won in a jtrigue—is beautful blonde Made-
sweepstakes lottery. Donlevy, ap- lene Carroll, young English act-
parently a newspaper reporter but ress who is slated for a major
in reality an under-cover man, is jtion among the great stars.

RAHWAY
THEATRE

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

close on Fowley's trail.
As the express hurtles on. ten-

sion and terror develop when Glo-
ria Stuart becomes involved in the

The film is based on the struggle
between modem Chins and the pre
datory war-lords who are laying
the country to waste. Oji the one

plot. The excitement fairly crack-1 -side is General Yang, ambitious
les when Fowley kidnaps Miss war lord intent upon crushing
Stuart, uses her as a shield and China under his iron heel. On the

makes his escape,
when Metro-Goldwn-Mayer deter-
mined to produce the picture called
"Hir Brother's Wile" W. S. Van
Dyke was available to diret it.

The picture opens at the Regent
tomorrow night with Hollywood's
most romantic team, Bariara
Stanwyck and Robert Taylor, head
ing a remarkably fine cast.

RITZ THEATRE, Elizabeth,

A fast-moving story of adven-
what'with organized games" a n d V K r e , intrigue and romance in mod-

ern war-torn China, "The General

SUN. li MON.

THE ROAD TO GLORY
with

tederio March, Warn* Butcd
& Lionel Barrjrmore

—also—

"Crash Donovan"
with JACK BOLT

Selected Start Sibfeete

WED. & THUKS.

LOVE BEGINS AT JW
with WAEKEN HULL

u* PATEICU H A M

also

Now, a few years after all this,
the doctor could perfectly well mar-
ry his one-time sweetheart, she's
still tree, but instead oe rails at
the independence of thi modern
girl and lungs foi a cuddlesome lit-
tle wife like Beth Marph!

The truth is that young men don't
waiit domestic, henest, affectionate
wives, or they'd find them. Up to
the age of uurty-tlve some men
won't look at a sensible wuman,
they are all fur the girls who drink
and jazz and pet, who obtain money
somehow, by book or crook, from
Dad or a brother or in any other
passible way, who waste it all on
red finger nails and matinee seats,
win' "wurk" a man lor champagne
and orchid* tod then triumptuaUr
tall the otfaer girls bow easy ne u.
'The more completely imbecile a
girl is the better she succeeds to
the circle* of night cluba and couk-
tail parties; indeed a Kood intuvy
;im autumn a baby hsp ana an
diut sure fur those OCSJMMOQS.
Waiting to hear Lutknne ke B«jr«r
t &»• utting «e»r one of tiusse,, ijt*
lashed, over-ruuged, h«U-tuMte lit-
lit aiHW"fllM on* nigbi and over

hearsals and late calls from moth-
ers, and reports and putting up ex-
hibitions, and distributing prizes,
I'm rarely home until after five,
and tired then.

"I'd just like some lonely man to
know that I'm on the market," she
ended. "Nobody has to ask me to
marry him unless be wants to. But
friendship and companionship are
among the beautiful things in the
world, and I'm twenty-eight, and I
don't want all the miracles to pass
me by."

This girl lives In a Missouri city.
In that same city, on the quiet eve-
ning when she wrote this letter,
night clubs *ere going full blast
and men without much money to
spend were ordering quarts at
champagne, and were leaning over
girls who were scented with^drink
and tobacco, whose shoulders and
backs wert, completely bare, and
whose conversation was confined to
the aforesaid tyare, lissen, and says
yew. Some of these men would
much rather have been walking
along some fresh quiet star-lighted
street under trees, with an intelli-
gent woman companion, discussing
theatre, or a little supper some-
where alter th« walk. Most men
even when young, like reality rath-
er than sham; they like to get
SOME value tor th* money they
spend.

But we all do things we don't
really want to do, in this queer
world. We all see the persons who
bore us, and miss the ones we real-
ly love; we nil go to parties we
despise rather than having the cour-
age to say "no;" we all waste mon-
ey on the letter, and let the spirit
of living escape through our clumsy
hands. Men follow the line of the
Uast resistance if a jumble of gen-
ial voices suggests all going to the
"Hough House," it seems a good
thing to do at the moment, and 08
the whole swarm goes. That the
ccver charge ut the Rough House is
iS, that the air is thick with un-
wholesome smells of perspiration
and dust and cheap food and cheap
drink and cheap perfume, that the
cilored men who aiug in the dim
light are not musicians, and the
inen who toil in the kitchen are not
cooks means nothing—until som*-
ooe tuu to pay Uie bill

If decent men, in search ot de-
tent wives, would do a little J 4 W >
Ufini, would let it be known, UM
girls wtiuldn't have to worry, Than
wuuld be whole groups of men. In
•very social circle, ready to eon-
V.nc4 B u girls that they are oat
obliged to ckenat their ideals to
find their rightful ptacti and their

Died at Dawn1' which opens at the
Ritz Theatre today, brings to the
screen a thrilling drama which
well might have been taken direct-

LIBERTY

other is a growing people's move-
ment. Cooper is in the ranks of this
movement.

In "My American Wife" Leder-
er is a foreign Count who marries
an American girl, Miss Sothern,
purely for love. They return
Arizona, where the girl, prompted
by her mother, begins to capitalize
on the social prestige lent her by
the Count's title.

Reversing the familiar scheme of
things, the Count himself rebels.
He wants to be a real American
a cowboy and ranch operator. He
stits learning to roll his own cig-
arettes and wear a ten-gallon hat.
The conflict which follows heads
the couple toward divorce, but
they are reunited by a bit of de-
ception staged by Stone.

ANN SOTHERN
Lloyd Nolan-Douglas Cambrille

1%BATTLE CRY OFTHEHATION-
BUST/EM INTO ETERNITY!

PIT

O'BRIEN
ROSS ALEXANDEI

—Co-Fea ture—

EUELAIKHSIND HOWLS A-PlBm»

0

• m SfBtetb^WilU amiss,

MIDNITE SHOW-
SAT.",."' r "

A Good Place To
Meet Your Friends

GOOD EATS

Choice Win«s & Liquors
(truegers & Trommers

Beer on Draught

Tables For The Ladies
—FREE—

EVERY FB1DAY — CLAMS

EVEBY WED. — SPAGHETTI

Izzy's Place
658 King George's Rotad

FORDS, N. J.

SAT. NITH

Starrint

DICK POWELL
MARION DAVIES

—Added-
NEWS - COMEDY - 1 A»TOON

S U N . - M O N

THE PLACE TO D/JVE-
DANCE AND DRINK WINE-

THE GREEN TAVERN
(Formerly Han's Beer Garden)

499-501 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS.
N. J.

TURKEY DINNER EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
SP EC1AL AT 40c

Seating Capacity 200
P. 0. N. AND TROMMERS BEER
CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS

D A N C I N G

Mimic By
E R N E S T C H . R I S T O P H E B ' S O N

AND HIS FAMOUS QBCHISTRA

of the outstanding
of the movie world!

Clark Gabli
AND

—Co-Feature—
GARY COOPER
JEAN ARTHUR

'Mr.OEEl
GOES TO

TOWN"
••!•,:• I W V . ' t V ,
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CAN you $E*
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IN THIS

PICTURE f

DIQH'T

. •*" DW* ALIKE
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DETECTIVE RILEY

LAUGHS FROM THE DATS NL_>VS!

ORIENTAL PRINOE55 WARWE5

NSWS HIKA : -

VU_ GWE
JHWEIS, RALACE3 AND
AJLL > O U DESIRE |P '
VDUlL MARRY ME V. )

KNOW >OU HE ONLY
AFOOCHEN8UT I £ = _ ^ - |
LOve M3u. YJON'r P'M 5O SUDDEN!

J05T THINK MOTHER
A GOLDPISH PPOP06ED
TO ME
WECE

NEXT

A SHORT TIME LATER
THSV ENTER A SMALL
CMr^eSE VILLAGE

POLLY LEA0ETR "\
VOU NO GETFF j

TO F SCAPE AND /
GCTEF SHOT /
FUL(.V

•« 'C

LAN THEY ESCAPE
OF THB Df^HADED

DASH DIXON
~lIy5T~AS TWO OF TME

-DRAGON'S HEADS ARE n u i ^ r , ^ • — . " V l / V , _ .
ABOUT TO DEVOUR THEM - OlNE WAUL TO THE FLOOR
PUSH HURLS HIMSELF AT DOT

AND THEY PLUNGE A
HUNDRED DOWN
ONE WAUL O T E

OF THE DRAGON PfT///

b/ A MIRACLE THEY
LAND IN A DEEP POOt-

APE VOU
ALL G T

By Dean Cm

LOOK - A
DISINTEGRATOR G U N V
~!LL OUT OF MY SMI^T '

LIT11E BUDD\
WE CAKT ONOERSTAND
TOUR C0U3N JAV i1.
WHY DOES HE MAKE
SUCH GOOFY SIGNS
\KHEN HE TALI©

TO Y O U ?

By Bruce Stuart

YOU SAP!}!WES A
JUNOR *G'-SAAN AND
H E S TEACH1KJQ ME WCV,

L.
f—

YOUR HEALTH COMES FIRST!!!.
i

\I8£D
"'III,:

OVER A WflfiT ZVEHV DAY
" /)»D JT W/U.

THE GOOFUS FAMILY

0 WfiTER W7HALITTIE
VtlTCH HftXEL /N JT.

//6//7" SHOES 7»AT CAUSE
HEEL BUSTEftS SHOUL D

CONSTANT fWBBim

V/AASPMD OTHER INSECT
BITES OFTEN BECOlAB

MA/Fl/uyiNttCTe
A PASTE A7AOS Of

BAHM6 $0D# SHOULD

, s. „

By H. T. Elmo
VJELU, HOW OlD
YOU I-IKE -7*'-
BALL C • WAS THE'

PITCHER11 HE H»T
BAT

MAC Ar: Education Sure Helps by Munch

VIEWS and
REVIEWS

B. Cunant, pretidetO, Har-
vard University:
"We have only scratched the

surface of our interpretation of
man's history and culture."

Maud BatUnttoc Booth, welfare
E-A worker:

"I believe in long engagements,
so that young couple* can get real

11 ly acquainted with e*ek othw b«-
tore the final serious step in their

. jives."

Newton D. Baker, war-time Sec-
retary ot War:
"I am convinced that our entry

into the war was caused directly
and solely by the German use oJ
the submarine."

• •, • •
Lon Blum, Premier ot France:

"Democracy, which rests upon
oider and which imposes order up-
on the thoughtful will, of the great
est number, is contrary to anarchy.

• • • •

Adolf HlU«r, German ChanoeUw:
"We are forced to consider Bol-

shevism as our mortal enemy."
• • * *

FranHln D. EOOMV«H, Pmidcvt:
, "I believe profoundly in the et->

fiacy of religion and welfare re-
covery as basic to any p»rma,nen$
program of industrial and social
recovery."

John Maaefield, Poet Laureate of
England:
"You can only have great ait

when you give great encourage-
ment."

• •• • *
Ray Murphy, National CowoMuter

American Legion:
"The World War was won on the

military front, but it lias been losl
on Van diplomatic front."

Henry HL Woodrtnc, Aetiay See-
» retary of War:

"Peace is a blessing, too precious
too. sacred to be hazarded on the
spinning-wheel of international di
plomacy."

« • • •
Helen Jonet, Brlthh t H vUttai

tlti« country:
"Ypu Americans don't cat

enough."

WOW, REMEMBER , CHILCR-N, \ jL
GENERAL GEANT FOUGHT

TWS UMlOM.

AfTEft SCtiOOU
LET'S PlAV 1"
SOLPlER . ,

MAC'S

OWN

ssfMi}.^

The Great American Home

QNTHEFOOTBALLT£AM, BUT\OU
GOT TO KNOW Y0U2 STUFF TO Be
A CWEEffi
AND MOUfcS'OF TRAINING-TO DO

I'M PONS f2(GWT NOW H

*wi .
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SPORTS

!ED GHOSTS GUN FOR FIRST VICTORY AGAINST CARTERET HIGH TOMORROW

I.rman Peck Jr.

Displaying only a medi-
brand of football,
Woodbridge Red

u,<ts fell before1 the
,fi( onslaught of the

Fllh Amboy team and
<,,: down to defeat to

l imo of 13-0. Most Of
follower* of the Pris-

0,,u n will probably blame
drfeat onto the inex-

,,iue of the players,
to me it was a differ-
*lory,

• < • •

| ] - tin' veterans, who
|ioscd to be the bul-j

••' the team, that made
• •i>t showings. They
^ if they were either

. '.r else didn't give a
in the outcome of tho

In., newcomers to the
I'i.iyi'd as good a brand
:ij,ill as could be ex-

; nf them in their first

A i. entirely different
ittitude must be taken by

players or there will be
lie new names in the

tar ting lineup," Coach
> k Prisco revealed to

after the game. The
w seemed to sense the
• I meaning behind his

Mils and they looked
a real football team in

scrimmage Against
in Tuesday. „ .

PERTH AMBOY PANTHERS DEFEAT
RED GHOSTS jNJPENING TUSSLE

I'ERTH AMBOY.-The Woodbridge Red Ghosts un-
successfully opened their 1935 grid campaign against the
1 erth Amboy Panthers, at the City Stadium last Saturday
when they fell before the smooth running itttack of the Am-
boy backtield, who pummeled the line with delayed bucks
and swept the ends with reverses to score two touchdowns
and add an extra point for a KVO victory.

JAEGER TWIRLS
SEWARENA.A.TO
VICTORY SUNDAY

Smith, captain for the Pris-
i comen in the initial game, won the
toss and chose to receive. Struve

! kicked to Leahy on the twenty
yard lit,e and he returned the pig-
skin to the thirty two yard stripe.
Gerek made four yards and Gad-
ek picked up four more in two
trios Leahy punted to the Amboy

| twenty tw0 and immediately the
•Panthers put on a concentrated

AVhhtX. \v iih Chit Jaeger in '•rush * a t c a m e to a halt only after
ins tifii lunn, uie bewaren A. A., ! t t l e 8oal l i n e had been crossed.

the Woodbnaije r icm j Chizmadia bucked the line and
Baneer ran the ends ragged with
reverses to set the stage for the
touchdown pass, which was a very

-J, m the tinul game ul ilien
inree-game series, at the Avenci

Held and tlieji turned then
toward trie lseiin St. Cecelia*, I unlucky break for' the
V t W t̂t bft th ftwnoVon tneif Imal game in the on the

Barrens.
mn«

series wun ihc Vvooaunage Bravt-i . :yard toe, Baneer faded back anl

I 'I tlii- showing that
ki- in practice games
int, though, as was
I in the scrimmage
tin1 Amboy game. I

uive really taken

shot a pass to Masonowski, the left
end, who was over the goal line.

Gerek leaped]up and batted

Jaeger was in rare lorm as tie
iimneu Uie Field Cluo to lour
scattered bingles and threw third
strikes past seven batters. He dm- *he ball but it fell {into Mazanow-
n11 only coniine his spectacuiwp<ir |s l l''s hands just before it touched
lorrhance to twirling, tit rappta t h e (pound. Struve attempted a
out three hits, two of which were > P'a«kick tor the extra point but it
tor extra bases, to share batting M t h e crossbar and bounced back,
honois with his teammate, Dunn, Woodbridge received the next

kickoff and were again unable to
gain headway through the Amboy
line. After three tries, in which
they gained only two yards, Leahy
dropped back to kick but the
quarter ended before the ball could
be put into play.

who also rapped out three safeties
The Field Club started the scor-

ing by tallying one marker in the
initial frame, but Sewaren came
oack to score two runs in the sec-
ond to take the lead and were
never headed after that. ,

Joe Allgaier displayed his pa-
triotism to the Field Ciub by twirl-
ing the entire game with a tem-
perature of 102. His temperature
was probably much worse after
losing that final hectic battle.

The Sewaren combine is now
trying to arrange for a series with
the St. Cecelia team, the cwiquet-
ert^fthe Braves. The winter: wflj
probably claim the championship
of the township but it will be unof-
ficial.

Sewaren (6)

Pocklembo, cf
M. Karnas, 2b
Dunn ss

ab
. 5

... 5

... 5
tn heart now and. J- Karnas, b 4

at Carteref by two;?1*1™*1 l b
, ., J , ILockie, c '

•wns when they meet;Ande,Sch, rf
• '\v at the Perth Am-'Rankin, if ....

1 :i.v Stadium.
• « » •

Basketball Started
|| coin Tnmboer, new-
appointed baiketball

m ntor, started basketball
practice Wednesday at

Barton gymnasium
nil was greeted by more
•>n fifty candidates who

it,- anxious to team the
" l<imer:tal» of the game
that they might repre-
' the High School on

< court during the cur-
em

Jaeger,

T o t a l s

Held Club (3)
39 6 12

li Tamboer is deter-
i to have a good team

ar and will spend the
M'v» months teaching th.!
• mentals of passing and
! -milling, so that tho

MIIOOI will make a
• butter showing than
'I'll last year.

• • • «
asket'aU will be a
h faster game this

ar since i a few of the
have heen altered,
pivot has be*n

|br°ught back and ^ill
rv« to boost the scof-

nd alto roughen the
l»me up a bit. In case you
J>n't know what the pivot

a » , I will attempt to
•scribe it to you.

Mackey, If ...
Lattiuizio, ss .
Mervin, rf ...-.-.
Vuelker, 3b
Bixel, c
Ballinger, 2b,
Molnar, cf
Welter, lb
Allgaier, p1 ..
Pochek, s£

Totals

ab
.. 4
... 2
... 4
.. 4
... 4
.. 2

4
... 3
. 3
...3

34 3 4

CASEY BOXERS
START T
TUESDAYJIGHT

PEKTU AMBOY. — Joe Kelly,
popular Amboy Knight ot the Res-
in, will have charge of the amateur
boxers who are entered in the
Knights of Columbus state tourna-
ment which will pe held in the
Raritan auditorium, October 27.

The Caseys gym will be open on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings for training purposes.
The boxing show is open to all re-
gistered amateurs in the state and
Wes Wilson, the promoter in
charge of the affair, announced
that a novice class will also be in-
cluded in the tourney.

Leading fighters from South Ri-

The second quarter was much
the same as the first, with Wood-
bridge again on the defensive. Late
in the period, Amboy took the ball
on her own*forty-eight yard mark-
er and in seven plays scored their
second touchdown. Baneer made
five yards and Ghizmadia picked
up seven for a iirst downf^n the
Forty. A pass from Baneer to
Struve made it first down on the
twenty and then another pass to
Struce made it first down on the
two yard line. Baneer ran a re-
verse off his own right ta'ckle for
the score. Struve's place kick split
the bar for the thirteenth point.

In the second half, the Prisco-
men opened up with a passing at-
tack that kept them in the game.
Late in the third period the Red
Ghosts completed a pass play that
brought the spectators to their
feet. The Barrons had possession of
the ball on ther own twelve yard
line, first down and ten to go. Gad
ek received the ball from center
and gave it to Gerek on what look-
like a reverse play. Gerek lateral-
led the ball back to Leahy who
shot a forty yard pass to Anacker
who was downed as he caught the
ball. The rally was short-lived how
ever as Chizmadia intercepted a
pass intended for Anacker and the
Red and Black were again put on
tfie defensive side of play.

The Panthers threatened again
in the middle of the fourth period
when they reached the Barron's
twenty yard line. A fumble that
was recovered by Simonseji ended
the threat.

The Priscomen really looked bad
when it came to blocking out the
Amboy tackles and wingbacks
Their plays were smeared up be-
fore they could get started be-
cause the line wasn't blocking ef-
fectively enough.

The reason that Amboy made so
much yardage by rushing the ball
was because the Woodbridge line
weutd simply watt for the tall oar
rier instead of charging in to meet iately issued a challenge to Hoff

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
+ + + + + + + * • ! •

Many Coaches Are Directing From New Sidelines as Grid Cainpainn Opens;
Martin Sees Tough Spol for Harry Stuhldreher

BY PHILIP MARTIN
llffANY bit ntm* football

coaches have changed but
at operation for the 1936 season
and an equally Urge number ol
assistants have moved up to M
command.

On* of the best known grid-
Iron strategists to iwttcb locale
I* Harfy Stuhldreher. Stuhl-
drener, who first won tame at
one of the Immortal Rockne'i
Four Horsemen, Is sitting tn the
drlver*i seat at Wisconsin And
Wisconsin has her share of
talkative alumni In the back
seat Add to this the fact that
Harry will send his charges
against such teams as Minne-
sota, Marquette, Notre Dame
and • few of the Big Ten ma-
chines and you have some sort
of an idea of what this young
man faces.

Stuhldreher did a good )ob at
VUlanova and should, given fair
cutviai, teUbtu ihn Wisconsin
picture,

fLOOMY Oil Doble has finally
^ left Cornell to become the
head man at Boston College.
Dobie In recent yean simply did
not get the material which used
to turn up at Cornell. Naturally,
bis teams slipped out ot the win
column. Old grads charged that
Doble failed to keep up with re-
cent football developments.

What they meant, of course,
was that he was continuing to
drill his boys in the fundamen-
tals of straight football Instead
of experimenting with fancy
spinners and complicated for-
ward and lateral heaves.

Carl G. Snavely will assume
the Cornell helm Snavely turned
out one of the most impressive
teams in the nation last vear at
North Carolina, and he can be
depended on to get the most out
of the material at his disposal
this season. Ironically enough,

* for the first" time In stveral
years, Cornell's material can be
rated as A-l Had Dobie hung
on for another season he might
have gone places with this new
crop of sophomores.

North Carolina is banking on
Raymond "Bear" Wolf to. keep
the Tar Heels ro the victory
mark via the air route. With
Texas Christian since 1927, and
head football coach since 1934,
when Francis Schmidt went up
to Ohio State, Wolf has proved
himself an authority on matters
pertaining to line coaching.

R E M I T T E D PRISCOMEN SHOULD
CONQUER CARTERET DESPITE LOSS
TO PERTH AMBOY HIGH SATURDAY

f'ROBABl.K L1NKIT
No.

(13)
( 1 0
(17)
US)

(26)
(M)

Woodbridge
Aequilla
Smith
Simonsen
Markulin
Komnervus
Patrick
Anacker
Leahy
Voelker
Gerek
Gadek

Pos.
L. E.
L. T.
L. G.

C
R.G.
R. T.
R. E.
Q. B.
L.H.B.
R. H. B.

F.B.

Urteret
Romanowski
Markowitz
Zapp
Donovan
Brechka
Zbwadzki
Kantor
Elko
Kopin
Lukuiuk
Tomciuk

No.
(81)
(83)
(68)
(75)
(72)
(84)
(71)
(80)
(78)
(79)
(70)

And In addition to presenting
j hard-smashing forward wall
to the enemy, he will keep the
opposition up in the sir looking
out for passes of all varieties.

A FORMER Notre Dame tackle
" has taken charge of football
affairs at Santa Clara. He is
Lawrence T. Shaw, who' left
gouth Bend back in 1922 with
three varsity letters in bis poke
to spread the word of Rockne as
assistant coach at Nevada.

A long jump in 1924 took him
over to North Carolina State
where he ingratiated himself
with the alumni and student
body when his team wiped up
on Duke, then coached by How-
ard Jones. Nevada lured him
back as head coach and there he
stayed until 1929 when he
switched to Santa Clara as as-
sistant grid tutor.

About a doien rears aio.tooi
young football players, to be
forever known as the Font
Horsemen, were making gridiron
history at Notre Dame w»a«
Knutr Rockne. One Of these
boys was Han;* Stuhldreher.
who finds himselr todu In the
head coachinj spot at Wisconsin,
one of the country's treat Insti-
tutions ol learnint—and foot-
ball. Stuhldreher Is seen above
as he looked when he was punt-
ing for the Irish and. In the In-
let, as he appears today, a bif-
tlme football coach.

Walter P. Steffen tossed over
his job as advisory coach at
Carnegie Tech after the 1932
season for a political career-
he's a real, bonest-to-gopdntss
judge. But he has returned to
the Skibos this fall ii>the same
capacity as'aBSf6Tei this time ad-
vising Head Coach Howard
Harpster, whom you will best
remember as a 1928 All-America
quarter for the Tartans. Steffen
Is generally credited with popu-
larizing the spinner play.

J. P. Smith moves up from as-
sistant to head coach)at Du-
quesne, as does Frank Dobson at
Maryland. Ernie Nevers will
hold sway at Lafayette. He as-
sisted "Tiny" Thornhill at Stan-
ford in 1935.

WOODBRIDGE.—With the defeat at the hands of
Perth Amboy still ringing in their e»ra, the Red Ghosts
will vie for their first win when they meet the "Little Boy
Blues" of Carteret at the Perth Amboy City Stadium, to-
morrow, with th,e McCavthymen entering the fray with a
psychologicsHilge over the Priscomen because of their

oinuweqied but J&el] earned, victory o^erjfyund Brook last
Saturday.

Nick Prisco took his team to
Linden, Tuesday, where they scrim
maged all afternoon against Coop-
er's lads. The Barrons showed up
fine and seemed to have profited
immensely from the beating they
took at the City Stadium last Sat-
urday. The forward wall has plen-
ty of pepper and is now charging
into the play instead of waiting.
The bat-kfield really clicked in the
scrimmage and if they play as well

BARRON ARCHERS
CAPTURE JUNIOR
STATE TOURNEY

tomorrow as they did Tuesday,
hey wjll easily beat Carteret.

Gadek Outstanding
Willie "Slugger" Gadek, plung-

ing fullback an the Ban-on eleven,
has shown the most improvement
of any player on the squad. He is
running the ball hard and when he
hits the line he drives with the
power of a battering ram. Nick
Prisco has almost completely for-
gotten the loss of Steve Stanko and
if Gadek continues his outstanding
wort, he will be in line for county
honors.

D i m Reinstated
John 'Cook" Dunn was given hii

suit back. Tuesday, after he prom-
ised the coach that he would take
football seriously. He- is in fine
shape and will give Komnervus ?
hard fight for the guard berth that
he was ousted from because he
kept "horsing" around. His weight
and experience will bolster the
center of tha line and also Prlso
will have a dependable reserve
that he can shoot into the game.

bim. Many times on the ravaxsc
plays that Baneer looked so,good

mn. The two teams have met pre-
viously and each team boasts of a

running, I saw Anacker waiting i victory. The two managers decid-
for the ball runner to come around |ed to pjay a three out of five ser-

ver, under the tutelage of Bert
Palo, Maroon hi8h school boxjng p u at i

'•'mi stands 6n his own
llm> with his back to the
'l- •mil his teammates
Hit- lmll to him and he
a l ' ^ k to them as the^r

k '°i- the basket, If you
understand my descrip-

vou will have to go to
!||KI' school games this

!*•<,

; e f 8 e
lk<'<l. (I should get a

gate receipts for
'«'"« in more spectators.

candtdktM for
ill

j
y •upirnnt. wtyl p t o
l*ice weekly.

ll

instead of crashing in to get him
before he could get started.

The boys showed up fairly well
though considering their inexperL.
ence. Smith played a nice defen-
sive game and seemed to be the
only linesman who crashed
through to tackle the runner. Qer-
ek and Gadek did most of the ball
running and turned in a fine per-

wick, Perth Amboy and other neai
by towns will be seen in action.

Applications are still available
and any boxers seeking to enter
the show are requested to get de-
tailed information by applying at
the K. of C. home.

formanee. However, it was Leahy's
punting/and passing that reaJUy
kept t̂ is1 score down; He booted the
pigskin out of danger zone many
times during the game and out-
distanced Struve, the Amboy boot-
er, in every punt.

of fcu time developing
Sophmore and Junior Can-
didate*. THe only Seniors
that will be kept on the
•quad are the one* who
»how outstanding Ability
rod who Aetvnt » po»»-
tiooon tWe t**m. Candi-
dates for the team who
tr , pl*ybf on the football
t«un will job TamboerV
•quad at the conclusion of
th« grid awuon.

Perth Amboy
L.E.
L.T.
L.G.

C
R.G.
R.T.
RE.
Q.B.
R.H.
L.H.
F.B.
Perth Amboy
Woodbridge

Mazonowski
Sinatra
Suto
Chapis
Budnarik
Perry
Struve
Chizmadia
Pazula
Baneer
Minus

Woodbridxe
Aquila
Smith

Simansen
Markulin
Komervis

Patrick
Anacker

Leahy
Gerek

Voelker
Gadek
0—13
0-0

Touchdowns—MaiopawsU, Baa-
.or Points after-Struve (place-
ment.) Substitutes. Perth Amboy-

d GaWta. Psbeyn-

cer.

Brown,Brown, GaUda, G a W . y
aki Dolan, Schumann, Bandola, OS
tergsard,

ies with the first two games in-
cluded, so you will be able to wit-
ness the third game of the series
which will be played at the Grove
street diamond Sunday, at 2:30.
- The next game will be played at

the City Stadium at a later date
Both teams will use the same line-
ups that they have used all year.
The Legion will be without the ser
yices, of Frank Jost, slugging lirst-
sacker)jbut Messick has //someone
else to fill his position.

BANS BOXED BATHING

Memphis, Tenn.—Stating "There
will be no mixed bathing or mas-
saging in Memphis in the future,"
Police Commissioner Cliff Davis
clamped the lid on the mingling
of the sexes in public bath and
massaging houses.

Baltimore.—Mrs. Martha Loda-
to, 78, was severely injured when
a Negro boy on skates knocked
her to the pavement and then
disappeared in the ensuing confu-
sion.

Kerzowski, Hayden, Leffler, Schus
ter, Johnson, Chapter, Wagonhoff-
er, Schwenzer, Seel.

Ofrffels Schmidt, Peon State
Referee; Koegkl, VHlanova, umpire

SPEEDWAY WILLRECREATION
NEWS

The Parish House Recreation
Center opened up this past Tues-
day with a bang.

The Fall season started with

much interest toeing shown in Pin?' speedway a week from Sunday,
P V l l B l l B k t S h t 1 / '

LEGION TO PLAY
P.A.BROOKSSUN.
IN SERIES GAME

WOODBRIDGE. — Well, dear
readers, when the Braves-St. Ce-
celia and the Sewaren-Woodbridge
Field CUib finally finished their
series we thought that we had
heard the end of local baseball
squabbles. But someone had to
keepup the spirit ot the game and
this time it is none other than
"Monk" Messick, mentor , of the
American Legion' team. It appears
that Johnny Hoffman, manager of
the Meadowbrooks of Petrh Am-
boy, stated that the Meadowbrooks

were the County Champs, some- -, - „ „.„...,
body is always saying like that to evenings the weekly social dance G a ™ n ,stf^ Racing Associatio
start a scrap, and "Monk" Messick
heard the statement and inuned-

RED GHOSTS ARE
RESUME RACING OUTCLASSED BY
SUNDAYJjCT. 11iP. A.JPAHTHERS

WOODBRIDGE. — Auto racing The following statistics will ful-
will be resumed at the Woodbi idgy! ly r e v e a l t o t h e r e a d c r Just h o v '

py
Pone Vollev Ball Basket Shoot-1 T u i, ,i-ong voiiey BEU uasket bboot J o h n H l c k s_

_ p
ing, Boxing, Checkers, and Touch'of s p e € d c a r n i v a i s a t l n d e D e i x t e l l

Football as attested by the large tracks in and around Camden, is
turnout of boys-interested in these taking over responsibility for duec

Woodbridge fared in the Perth
Amboy game. The LEADER-

promotei j JOURNAL is the only local paper
to print the entire statistics of all

activities. The activities for boys tion of the famous Woodbridge

will continue every evtning thro- oval- H e h oPe s f o r at l e a s t f o u r

ugh the week except Thursday w e e k s of ^'"""at'g Fall racing
d Par ing

ugh the week except Thursday Fall racing,
snd Mondays. Thursday evenings Par ing for a major revival of

ill b l t the c l a s s i c P1^' neXt sPrin8 and
snd Mondays. Thursday evenings
will be entirely .devoted to girls, t h e c l a s s i c P 1 ^' n e X t s P r i n 8 and
and no boys will be allowed in the, S u m m . e . r

Parish House, while on Monday

is scheduled. In addition to tlie
above" activities -there will also g r a m a s t h e

be classes for social and tap danc-
ing, clay modeling, handcraft and
photography.

The Recreation centers in Iselin,
Hopelawn and Port Reading were
also thrown open for public use
yesterday at which time there waj
Ping Pong, cards, quiet games,
boxing, handcraft and clay model-
ing.

Samuel Gioe, Supervisor of the
local Recreation Department an-
nounced this week that he had pro-
cured from Princeton University,
two hundred tickets for the Prince
ton-Rutgers football game, at the
PaWf'StaHum on-October 1,/to
be given to boys under eighteen.
Mr. Gioe hag made arrangements
for buses to carry children to
Princeton and return for the nomT
inal sum of fifty cents per child.
Boys who wish to go and have not
already applied at the Parish
house or other Recreation centers
at Iselin, Port Reading or Hope-
lawn are asked to do so immedi-
ately In order to get in on the trip.
Do so by calling Woodbridge 8-
1200.

The great interest shown in volt
y bill has necessitated the Rec-

leatldn department to sponsor pre-
maturely a second annual Junior
Volley Ball league. Already seven
teams have signified their inten-
tions Hoi entering, They are as
follows: Internationals, captained
by Buddy Leff}er, the Blue Jays
led by Earl Carsteftson; the Ave-

I All the familiar names of tl

will be listed in the opening pro-
New Jersey

drivers have promised to desert
the Crossbay Speedway on the
Sunrise Highway in Long Island
and return to their favorite racing
strip.

Virgil DeMario, daredevil little
Italian from Passaic, is currently
leading in a hot fight among the
Garden Staters for the 1936 season
sweepstakes championship but
Johnny Matera, shrewd Elizabeth-
veteran, is only 12 points away
and there still is a sizeable contin-
gent of racing tens backing Joey
Verbely. Verbely is a quiet kid

First downs 3
Yds Lost rushing 3
Yds. Gained rushing 40
Attempts ,. 14
'asses -tried 17

"Passes completed 8
Yds. gained, passes 84
Passes.intercepted by ... 0
Punts 7

the Woodbridge games.
W. P. A.

TEAM RECORDS

Total distance of punts 329
Average punts 47
Laterals .....' 1
Laterals completed
Fumbles 1...;

1
3
5
1

Yds. lost penalties 15

Fumbles recovered by
Penalties

INDIVIDUAL RECORDS
•A 0 T, /

Baneer, P. A 28 131
Chizmadia, P. A.

11
13

181
S3

9
'5

69
3
S

216
43

0
0
5
3
3

13

ELIZABETH—The Woodbridge
high school archery team made a
clean sweep of the New Jersey
State Junior Archery Champion-
ship held in Warinoco Park,
beth, last Sunday, by copping tho
first three prizes of the meet. Miss
Muriel Simms, a senior in the hall
of learning, displayed her best
prowess with the bow and cap-
tured first prize. Harriet Killen-
berger, who captured the Junior
Metropolitan Championship sever-
al weeks ago, was second and Jean
Kreger placed third. The meet ^as
open to all high schools in the state
of New Jersey.

Arthur Knies, of Sewaren, waj
the only boy from Woodbridge en-
tered in the Boys' Tournament.
Several weeks ago he asked Mrs.
McCarthy if he could try out for
the team and after much persua-
sion she consented. He is the only
boy.on the team and he showed
his appreciation for Mrs. McCar-
thy's tutelage'by capturing third
place in the Boys Meet.

After the tournament, the con-
testants went to a tea room in Eliz
abeth, where a banquet was tend-
ered and the prizes were awarded.

I Miss Simms received a, gold key
! for capturing first prize; Miss Kill-
|ont>rger a silver key for second
\ and Miss Kreger received a bronzt
i key for third prize.

The archery team now holds the
Junior Metropolitan Championship
;and the New Jersey State Junior
Championship. Mrs. McCarthy
stated that the.y will probably have
i> tough time defending th6se hon-
ors next year, but we will wait un-
til tljen,

On October 18 the archery team
accompanied by Mrs. McCarthy,
will attend the annual pow-wow
held in Camden. There will be nov
elty shoots and clout shoots. At
night they will all gather around
a carnpfire, and perform tricks and
stunts.

A riding club has been formed
by Mrs. McCarthy and all morning
students who wish to join, may do
so by seeing Mrs. McCarthy.

Gerek, W
Gadek, W.

$23 22*. •!tlyli*: place within easy s t r i n g
distance of the top. -

Hicks is nursing elaborate plans vng^p, w
for Woodbridge, plans based on his K o r M ) W s k i w

p A

successful experience at Merchant-
ville, Pitman, Bridgeton, Pottsville;

Pa., and Chatham, N. Y, He will
stage weekly meets on the dynamic
bends of the Woodbridge track un-
til snow flies and will spend the
Winter preparing for full-blooded
exploitation of the Garden Sttaers
In 1937.

The league of intrepid ;New Jer-
sey drivers is stronger in this, its
fifth campaign, than ever before.
For the first time the Garden Stat-
ers havu earned equal billing with
the AAA and the.leading personal-
ities of the reckless clan ot inde-
pendents have built up impc«iMlv#
personal following of thrill-hun-
gry fans.

17
3
5
1
«
1
3
1
1

41
20
18
3,

2
, 3

0
0

2.4
6.8
3.A
3.
1.7
2.
0.
0.

0v 0.
*A—attempts; G—yards gained;

L~yards lost; Ave—average yards
gained.

FOOTBALL
The touch,football league organ-

ized by the Recreation department
is ready for the opening bames at
the Parish house field on Saturday
morning. The Mawbey Heights
Bombers will meet the Indians at
9:30 a. m., and the Cyclones will
meet the Blue Jays at 10:45 a, m.
Two close games are expected in
these openers.

Another league for boys under
twelve is also being termed and
will open its season the following

RUTGERS MEETS
MARIETTA SAT.
IN GRID OPENER

NEW BRUNSWICK.—The Rut-
gers University football team will
officially open their 1938 grid iron
campaign tomorrow, with the Mar
ietta College team offering' as
much opposition as they can. The
Marietta 'team isn't considered a
major foe, but they may pull an
unexpected surprise on the Scarlet
eleven.

Tomorrow's game finds Rutgers
opening its 67th year of' Intercol-
legiate, football. Next week at
Palmer Stadium, Rutgers and
Princeton will renew that first
gridiron rivalry which began on
the banks of the Raritan 'way back,
in ma.

TIGEK ATTACK8 PUMA

Los Angeles.—Maddened by the
defiant growls of a puma, a M0-
pciuid Bengal tiger broke through
two cage doors and attacked to*
puma, at the old Sellg Zoo. Pum

li th i i
g m

meling the animal into submlssio*
the tiber dragged it back into its

Fi h ijown cage. Fire hose aod
were required to make tba

place on the Parish house field and loose its grip on th« puma, which
net Pajrics, ted by James Ballinger will bn played an Saturday inrn*

READ THS LfiADKR-JOUHNALand Humphries, Panzer, linesman. cover, it it thought
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STATE FACES CRISIS SAYS WICOFF
Rr Cunpaiin

Ju.1)!; V. B WiC'ff. Rj'PuWiran
candidate for Mate senator from [
Middlesex County, cnn bring to the !
management of New Jersey's fov*
crnrnrntal affair; the experience
and cummon-sense born of » not-
able background

New Jersey now faces a crisis
ui government. A recent survey by
Princeton University showed this
Slate to have the highest per capi-
ta tax rate of any in the country.
to impose upon its home-owner*
its industries, its agriculturists a
burden of taxation away out of
proportion to the services render-
ed. It i? recognized that New Jer-
sey's salvation lies in the election
of fret and independent thinkers
who can consider the vast prob-
lems at (rand from a practical, Jbusl
ness-like viewpoint.

Mr Wicoff is such a candidate.
He was selected by his party be-
cause of his unimpeachable integ-
rity, his broad experience, his na-
tive bent and ability in approach

SIDE BY SIDE

Tins i= the first of a series of
articles that will be published
from now until election, as n
part of the Leader-Journals
policy 1o present comment on
both sides of the campaign It
must be understood however
that the Leader-Journal does
not necessarily subscribe to the
beliefs and opinions expre?«"J
in any ol the articles They are

• the opinions of the candidate? oi
their campaign managers or
sponsoring groups. The Leader-
Journal invites all candidates
and parties to take advantage
if these columns and the readers
are urged to follow the series

UPGRADE TREND IN
i BUILDING SHOWN IN
! ALLGAIER'S REPORT

WOODBRIDGE. - An increase
nf 35 permits was noted by Build-
ing Inspector William Allgajrr in
his monthly report issued today

!In August. Allgaier issued 35 per-
mits while last nwnlh 76 permit*

'wereO. Kd by his office The etti
i mated cost of construction for
'September was J21.S15 while fees
collected totaled $230.

. Permits issued were as follows:
Dwellings. 2. accessory buildings.
12 Mgns and billboards, 4; altera-
tions and additions, 13; demolition

'2. business building, 2; fire pre-
vention pormib, 37, zoning permits

ORCHESTRFAND
GLEE CLUB WILL
BE FORMED HERE

STATE POLICE LAUDED BY MAYOR'S
SAFETY COMMITTEE FOR EXCELLENT
PATROLING OF TOWNSHIP HIGHWAYS

WOODBRIDGE.—Corporal A. A. K«Hy and the
troopers at the Avenel barracks of thr State police were
highly commended this week by the Mayor's Safety Com-
mittee for the "remarkable job" they have done in patrol-
ing the highway.

The eommunicslion after form-
ally thanking the men, stated that
we do not ask you to intensify

your efforts to reduce highway ac-
iidents during Safety Week, for wt
know there is no comparative de-
gree to your work. Since the es-
tablishment of the post, you and
vnur men have maintained the
highest standards of police effi-
ciency."

, The letter, in full, reads as fol-
lows:

Beginning tomorrow, as you
know, Woodbridge Township will
observe the New Jersey Safety

| Week proclaimed by Governor

I ruinous proportions,
j and his colleagues in

w | Week proclaimed by Governor

Mr. Wicoff; INTERESTED PERSONS ARE Hoffman. Plans for local partjei-

PUrinSboro, U R C E D T O REGISTER j P a t i o n J n * « e f lfL t oJSJ!!!!i « •"

sr^ ^ zssrjfsissts
| in Plainsboro was $3.11

live bent and ability in approacn-• d u f valuation.
ing the complexities of matters of « ^ ^ . ^ . ^ ^ y(

government-vernment
After serving three years.as a

member of the Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Cranbury.
Mr. Wicoff since 1922 'has been
chairman of the Township Com-

In the intervening ten years this
il tilfigure has dropped steadily until

today it reposes at the incredibly
low position ol $2.53.

There is no secret to this achieve
ment, Mr. Wicoff will readily ad-

• It is

quirements of a successful M * i e «
enterprise. He has demanded teat

fc d
"Don't spend the money you

^turesvbe made until and | hope some day to, have.
t «ven w

unless you are sure you will
full value for every dollar '

getunless the municip'aTily'S
tion warranted them. , _

Lowest Rate In County • full value for every dollar ' you
As a result of this stewardship, ^urn loose. Don't be lured into dis-

Plainsboro has the lowest tax rate j aster by easy borrowing. It'i pay-
of any municipality in the county.: ing back that's hard."And he

preaches.
practices what he

WOODBRIDGE—Ail orchestra : o f

ind Glee club will be formed by
he Recreation division, according
.o an announcement made today.
Any persnn that owns and tan

an instrument and is i p
ed in orchestra work, is asked to
register with MUs Bertha Ohlott
at the Parish house. The* is no
age limit and anyone in the Town-
ship may Join.

The Glee club is already being

canvassed last night at a meeting
the Mayor's Safety Committee

"The committee was unanimous
in remarking on the splendid work
you and your men have done in
patroling the superhighway. Until
the Avenel post was established, it

l i i b i l i t 'f

SEWAREN

. „ LADIES' DEMOCRATIC
Association of the Third Ward
will sponsor a bingo party on
Friday, October 16, at the Port
Reading school. Miss Mary Schi-
avo, is the chairman.

• • • •
MISS EVELYN SCHMITZ, OF

Oakland avenue, has returned
home after vacationing in Sran
ton. Pa., nd Cleveland, Ohio.

• * • •
MR AND MRS. SPENCER Rank-

in, of Woodbridge, were the din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Rankin of East avenue, Sunday.

• » • •
MRS. GEORGE COMPTON, OF

Woodbridge avenue, recently re-
turned from a tour through
Canada.

was a physical impossibility '(or
the local police department to
spare men adequately to patrol
that high-speed highway. It WSLS
the feeling of the committee, that
the State fcroopers^iave done a re-

TAX COLLECTIONS TAKE
DROP DURING SEPTEMBER

1

WOODBRIDGE—Tax collec-
tions for the month ol Septem-
ber took a decided drop, accord-
ing to a report issued today by
Tax Collector Michael J. Train-
er. A total of $69,584.83 was col-
lected as compared with $153,-
928.97 1't: the same period last
year. l

However, despite the drop in
collections, the total collections
for 1936 is way above the
amount for 1935. The total col-
lections to date is exactly $99,-
394.86 as compared with the
entire 1935 collection of $924,-
109.89 or ap increase to date of
$65,684.77.

* INDUSTRIAL
AAiuiiooiru

WOODBRIDGE CHAPTER
PREPARES FOR ANNUAL
RED CROSS ROLL CALL

—»—
WOODBRIDGE. — Preliminary

plans for the annual Red Cross
Roll Call of Woodbridge Chapter
which will begin on Armistice Day

nd conclude on Thanksgiving
>ay, were made last night at a
leeting held at the high school
Irs. George F. Hunter was named

Continued t'rom Page One
ark down through Hahway. I und-
erstand that another gin plant,
larger than the Gordon Gin plant
in Linden, is interested tn securing
'land to locate in this section. Nc
matter how you look at it, * the
next year or so, whether or not you
have an industrial commission, in-
dustries will locate here."

The Township Attorney said he
had checked on the rumors that the
Cocoa Cola plant wanted to locate
here and that he had received tele-
grams from both trie New York
and Atlanta Offices to i the effect
that they had no intention of lo-
cating a plant in this area.

Meilben Favors Commission
Dr. Carl C. E. Mellberg, presi-

dent of the Woodbridge Lions

"In IMS, wi,,,,, ,
member<; wfari, „,./
the tate wis ],r,
jOWn high lev«.|,,f'-
campaign we •«,,,!
lower taxes for ,i
ise that was hom,
jbreach than m UK

pe Young emu,.
"In this ycni ,,[ !

back up again ,„
alone is the limit.
Yiig)i tux-rate h j
be to make i>» iv,,
in-last year's ,,u,
th« 1935 budget „, •

"dishonest budq.>
"These rate cha,.,-

and vicious. Prop, •
tired of this game , •
saw, Politics

Al l 'from tax-rates „ ,
be honest budRcts
makers, should l)t.'i,
tax-payer."

"The Prodigal s.,:
the Townships fiav

ton spree of
learn a lesson frnp
[board, which has
inomlcal and busi
stration

Plainsboro Township operates on

In the years when the tax rates
of practically every municipality
in the State—from 1926 to date— (

were sky-rocketing far beyond rea ja pay-as-you-go basis. It hasii'*
son when local governments were j other than school bonds, a single
engaging in spending orgies of outstanding debt!

taking care of the registration. A
total of 30 or 40 persons is neces-
sary to form the ctiib WWBRiST^
to men and women of all ages.

Miss Ohlott has been very for-
tunate in securing the services of
J. Prescott of Woodbridge to di-
rect the activities of the club. Mr.
Prescott has long been interested
snd connected with this type of
work.

Smathers Says Opponent Is
"Champion of Wall Street"

"The People's Champion" Urges Senator Barbour to De-
fend His Record in Washington in Public Debate—

Smathers Starts Campaign to Cover Every
County in State

HUGE STINGAREE ATTACKS
MAN

Washington. -
in the Gulf of

WOODBRIDGE
— • —

THE JEFFERSONIAN CLUB Will
hold a public card party on Mon-
day, October 26.

jregory and Miss Ruth Wolk were
appointed as the publicity commit-
tee, for the drive. Victor C. Nicklas
'as selected as chairman for the
'arm and Home Accident Pre-
vention Campaign. The chapter
jvill send a delegation to the re-
gional conference In Perth Amboy

• While swimming
Mexico, Harlan

Page, federal worker, was caught
by a leg and dragged through the
water until several companions
swam to him and freed him. It
was found that he had been im-
psled on the barb of a 400 pound
stingaree.

and I have been instructed to write
ypil.the, .formal thanks of the May-
or, the Police Commissioner ."mem-
bers of the Safety Committee and
local citizens generally.

"We do not ask you to intensify
your efforts to reduce highway ac-
cidents during Safety Week, for
we know there is no comparative
degree to your work. Since the es-
tablishment of the post, you and
your men have maintained the
highest standards of police effi
ciency. We are grateful and w
ask you to communicate to your
men our sincere thanks and our
real interest in the progress
their undelenting campaign
make safer the roads in their pro
tection."

SPEAKING ITINERARY
For firtt half of October

ThuridiT. Oct. 1, Btlra. /
Prldtr, Oct. 2. Octin.
StturdiT. Oct. 3. Women'i RMlj. A*.

bur; Full.
llondw, Oct. 5. Warren.
Tueidijr, Oct. 6. Bomene't;
TSui-Bdlj. Oct. « Morrli.
Prldtp. Oct. >, BUIMI.
Btturdu. Oct. 10. Women') Rtttr. At-

lintlc, C»pe May, CumberUnd; >t
AUinile City. •>-.

Uond»y, Oct. l i . Woien'i Rally—
I U H , Union, Morrlj;Ut Nevuk.

Tuudiy. Oct. 13. OloucntV
TiniiKitj, Oct. IS, Heron.

In the "Battle of Champions" for
election lo the United State.D Senate
this year, the principals are:

W. Warren Barbour, "Champion
of Wall street," Republican.

•William H. Smathera, "The Peo-
ple's Champion," Democrat.

Ai a "Battle of Champions," the
fight has taken a one-aided attitude,
since United Slates Senator Bar-
bour hai refused to meet State Sen-
ator William H. Smathers in debate
to defend his four years' record in
the National Congress at Washing-
ton.

Falling to get his opponent on the
aame " - ' " - u l ~ °—»•«»HUDti Blase TTihu
Smathers has started a thorough
campaign canvase of the state, with
meetings arranged for every county,
besides addresses over the radio.

Senator Smathera is ready to de-
fend his own title B8 "The People's
Champion," tmvlng served 11 years
an County Judge in Atlantic County,
where be not only presided with dig-
nity and ability, but where he was
known as a Judge who used his high
office to protect the moral Interests
of the people, as. he was frequently
called upon to do.

"Since my opponent. Mr. Barbour.
Is so anxicnw to be a self-styled 'New
Jerwy Champion,1 as evidenced by
bis campaign placards and litera-
ture," Bays Benator Smathers, "J
promise the people of New Jersey
to show, by his official record In
Washington, that he U the full-
fledged Champion of Wall street,
an* not the champion of the people's
rlghta for New Jersey, I have is-

FORGETS BRIDE'S NAME
Goldsboro, N. C. — A nervous

would-be Negro bridegroom ap-
plied for a license. After giving al!
the required information about
self, he was asked the name of the
bride-to-be. To the consternation
of all, he stammered "I disremem-
ber," and walked away when told
that this information was very ne-
cessary.

*2,5M FOB PARROTS
Baltimore, Md, — A trust fund

of $2,500 was left by Miss Haehe'
Weems, who died on September 6
to provide for her two parrots as
long as they live.

JOBS AGAIN

Washington. — The U. S. Em
ployment Service found jobs fo
128,353 workers in private indus
try during August, or a gain o
23.5 per cent, over August, 1935.

BORN-Nwth CaroUni
AQE—15
GRADUATE—Dnivenlty ol North CaroUim
NEW JERSEY—Cime here 1B10
LAWYXR-1H3
JUDOB—1M1, unixplretl term

1M3' fiuTtSrinT b'J'a'ov. Bllwr
MM, full term, by dov. Moore

DEPUTY ATTY. ODTfRAL-ini
STATI BINATOR—1»39

sued several challenges for Mr. Bar-
bour to meet me in Joint debate and
defend hia Indefensible Wall street
record, and would you believe It, this
New Jersey champion, the fighter,
has refused, and apparently lacks
the courage to meet his challenger.

"I want It understood that I am
ready to stand on my record, which
covers a number of years In public
life. More than that, I «tand firmly
on the record of our great leader,
Franklin D. Roosevelt, who has
brought us ou,t of the depression and
set us upon the high road of na-
tional prosperity and happlneta."

First Quality Meats
at Lowest Prices

FANCY
FOWL 29c

FRESH
SAUSAGE
Link or Meat

29c
lb.

FRESH HAMS, whale or half, 1b. 25c

RIB LAMB
CHOPS 35c ! CHUCK

ROAST 19c
BUSYBEEMARKET

MEATS — POULTRY — VEGETABLES

87 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

TEL. WOODBRIDGE 8-0739

•easurer.
Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs. Lucy

Club is heartilyin favor of the com out the taxpayer's :,
mission idea and declared "that ' " "
the only way to take care of our
unemployed is to build up a strong
industrial section."
' "There is no doubt about it,1' hf

explained that our high tax rate
has crippled us but we are assess-
ed but 30 percent of our evalua-
tion while in Linden with a $2.90
tax rate, they are assessed on a full
evaluation. The paramount need in
our community is to bring Industry
into our Township and. the Indus-
trial commission would be one way
of doing it."

in October 14.
Those present at the meeting

R. AfW MUS. HAHOLD Colitis,
of Maple avenue, and Mr. and
Mrs. Mac G. Bell, ol Highland
Park, h m returned after geverr
al days' motor trip to Manchest-
er, N. H.

• • • •
[ISS BERTHA BREWER, OF
Millburn, was the weekend guesi
of Miss Elaine Logan, of Schod
er avenue.

• • • •
tfISS BERTHA MOORE, of Green

s l . ^ : , ...tended the Saturdat

night hop at the United States
Military Academy at West Poinl
as the guest of Major Carter and
Cadet Louis Dosch.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE TAP

pen, ot Baltimore, Md., visited
Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Tappen,
of Schoder avenue, over the
weekend.

• • * •
MRS. ANDREW I. TILTON, JR.,

of Linden avenue is a surgical pa
tient at the Perth Amboy Gener-
al hospital.

WOODBRIDGE.—A very suc-
cessful card party was held by the
Fortnightly Guild of the Wood-
bridge M. E. church, Tuesday
night. Mrs. Justin Marsh, president
of the Guild, was in charge assist-
ed by Mrs. Leona Mellberg, Mrs
John Essink and Miss Evelyn
Schoonover.

Prizes were won by Mrs. L. Kins
Miss Katherine Spencer, Miss Em
ily David, Mrs, A. R. Martin, Mrs
Camille Jury, Miss Evelyn School
over, Mrs. Marie Gorton, Mrs
Burns, Wilrard Neary, Mrs. Johi
Essink, Mis. John Erickson. Th
daor prize went to Miss Emil;
David.

Others present were: Miss Jane
Martin, Mrs. George MacCullogh
Mrs. John McCullogh, Mrs. Russe
Lorch, Mrs. Charles Schwenze:
Miss Elizabeth Spencer, Mrs. F. F
Anness, Mrs. Leona Mellberg, Cai
C. E. Mellberg, John Erickson am
Mrs. Justin Marsh.

were: Mrs. Asher Fife Randolph
Mrs. Leland Reynolds, Mrs. G. F.
Hunter, victor C. Nicklas, James
Rauchman, Mrs. Morrison Christie
«bn Br«okwwidfi»«Ml lira. A. L.

period of the d<|'.

EXPECTRELERSt

Mr*. Vtrf»

WOODBRIDGE. — Funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. Lydia Varga, wife
of John Varga, of 154 Fulton
street, this place, were held Sun-
day afternoon at the Hungarian

' street.

AVENEL DEMS TO MEET

ficiated. Interment was in the Al-
pine etfMtofy. Th« twa^ecs were;
Michael Pinter, Stephen Elex, San
dor Baka, Balid Petrick and Jos-
eph Farkas.

AVENEL. — The Avenel Pro-
gressive Democratic Club will hold
its meeting next Monday night in-
stead of Tuesday night. There will
be an interesting speaker present.
All members are urged to attend.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

(Continued in:,
wrote:

"In reply to .
would say l'rujcn i
proved and allm „•
expected shortly. I
is fully uwiuT i.:
of this work." •

Work B*iun
Despite the

DEYOUNG
(Continued from Page One)

"We were given to understand
that all evils of the past was being
wiped out in that so-called "honest
budget," and that future tax-bills
wquld be lower.

be{un on the Av>
project. It is until- •
trrnwy Oerrnrai n
whom the Avem.•!,:•
formed them that :
do anything to st«.|
that "they slept 11.

However, the RI< .,
stand and sent a !•':

iProgress
terday protesting ;;_
ject. Ickes howevi:
refer them to the I;
Utilities Commi.->:> •
ready have taken .
in favor of the ]<'.<

Seasonable Reminders
from Christensm's

The cooler weather is coming. Wo aiv |n
with a variety of seasonable, reasoiiu!<•
dependable merchandise. We just n-• • i:"
few items but shall appreciate your <:
look things over.

LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS FOR
LUMBERJACKS AND MACKINAWS

For Men
LUMBER $^.00

JACKS
SWEATERS

v
-95

For
MACKINAWS'

100% all wool
LUMBER Sai'i

JACKS from'1

Young Men's Winter Slacks From 52 35

MEN'S TOPCOATS
$18.00 $20.85 S25.90

Christensen's Dept. Store
\i • o. . . . . . . . . . . * AV i i . , ; . ) , . . \97 Main Street "A Safe Place To Buy"

Business Man—
Agriculturist-

VOTE FOR

JCHN V. 13. WICCf f
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

STATE SENAT!
N O V E M B E R 3 , 1 9 3 6 ,
s •

Paid for by J. S. Wight, Campaign Manager.

N otice toYoters
Tuesday, October 6tb, is the l*»t day to regis-

ter. If you are not registered you can do so at the

Township Cleric's Office, in the Memorial Muni-

cipbl Building, Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.,

or at the Middlesex County Boarld of Election

offices at 117 Smith street, Perth Amboy, N. J.,

every day from 9:00 A. M,., to 9:00 P. M.

If you have married since registering you must

re-register. If you haw moved, you must notify

the Middlesex County Board of Elections.

If vou are not registered on or before October

6th, 1936, you cannot vote (at the General Elae>

tion to be held November 3rd, 1936.

BeSareYoaAreRegl$ttrtd

Middlesex County Bvad ol Rectum ]
ROOM 311-Jrd PLQOR AMERICAN BUILDING

117 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

. — , _ . , ,—, _ 1 — — j

"I'm in the dough too, Honey-it's good you
had this kitchen extension putjnjell me more about
that big order.*."

Wherever you are, it's easy to
telephone. Call 18 miles for 15c—
42 for 35c-anywhere in New
Jeney (station-to-station rates).

Rates for calls over 42 miles are
reduced every night after 7 (until
4 ; 30 a. m.) and all of Sunday.

NIW JIMEY ftEU TELEPHONE COMPANY


